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or mat and languag 
cl e wi l l  b requir  d 

By KRIS'}'l THORNDIKE 
In the future, PLU applicants wUl 

need more foreign language and math 

background. said Cindy Michael,  

Assistant Dean of Admissions. 
Beginn1ng In the fall semester of 

1988, every student entering the 

University must have satisfactorily 

completed two years of h1gh school 

foreign language or the equivalent, or 

demonstrate equivalent proficiency. 

E nter1ng students may also satisfy 

this requirement by omplet1ng a 

year of a lorelgn l8.nguage at the 

University. or the equivalent. 

New students must also have com

pleted two years of college 

preparatory mathematics (exclusive 

of computer sclence courses ) .  or the 

equivalent. or demonstrate 

equivalent proficiency. Math 
lOl-Intermediate Algebra at the 
University, or the equivalent, may 
alao Ntlafy the requirement. 

The Admissions and Retentions 

Committee submitted a proposal In
eluding these previous requirements 

to the PLU facuity. 
The proposal stated that for the past 

two ye rs. the Committee has been 

ecelving input from lnterested facui

ty , wh1ch coupled with national con· 

rn b ul bastc academic competen-

•• 1 d by the College Board and 
agencies, and state con· 

e rn vld nced by e restructuring 

of requirements at publIc unlver· 

slUe , made "our 19a.-86 agenda an 

overall review ot PLU admissions 

policy . . . 
Another r R-<IOn behind the 1m· 

plementation ot stiffer entrance reo 

quirements I "the Univeralty Is try. 
lng very hard to get a Ph1 Beta Kappa 

club, "  Mlcheal sald. PLU Is upping 

adm1.ssion requirements to make the . 

Universlty look more appealing, she 

added. 
TIle Admissions and Retentions 

Committee proposal pointed out that 

the PLU catalog under Adm:1Bston 

now reads, " . . .  selection criteria in

clude grade point average, cl ss 

rank, transcrlpt pattern, test scores, 

and recommendations " 
The proposal also noted " in  

evaluating appl1catioJl5 the Dean of 

AdmIssions 1nterprets grade point 
averages and. clasB rank In relation to 

the quality of the curriculum which 
the applicant bas pursued in high 
school and In the Ught ot recommen· 
dations publlshed by the national 
commission on Excellence In 
Education. 

A standard hIgh school college 
preparation program 1ncludes : 
English. ( years ; Mathematics. S 
years; Foreign Language , 2 years ; 
Social Studies, 2 years : and Electives, 
8 years state the PLU catalog . 

The translation of th1s into a high 
school counselor 's noteboo . said the 
proposal, ls : "PLU-·no 
requlrempnt8 ! I I  

In the view of the Admlss10n and 
Retention Comm1ttee, entrance re
quirements are lntended to gtve pro
spective students a firm Idea as to 
where the starting Une I for educe..
tlon at PLU. 

'It shows our concern as to the 
preparation of students, I I  sald Ken 
Balker, Adm1sB1on and Retention 
Committee chairman. 

Lack or adequate preparation, 
stated the Admission and Retention 
Committee, works harm not only to 
the unprepared indlvidual, but to an 
entire cass in Urne spent answering 
questions on what should be 
background material. and to the In. 

tructor in of tic tim -spent in 
remed al tutorials. 

"It lthe chang ) cerla1nly show e 
ere serious with our cours r om 
mendatlons, "  Balker sald. Pre ntly, 
the Unlverl!lty of W8.Bhlngton 1 the 
only serious college in the atate, he 
said. 

The Committee said of the pro-
posal, that entrance requirements 
shoul not be totally prohlbltlve, so 
three optlOIUI are given in each case. 

The added equirements will not 
have that large 811 a!feet on freshmen, 
because they wID be planning ahead, 
M1 he Bald. "It will make a d1!
terence for transfers. " she sald. 

Transfer agreements In place w1ll 
remain unchanged for BA degrees. 
Other transfers will be expected to 
meet the requirements. 

The Universlt must require high 
school transcrtpts from transfers that 
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Outlln people, luch I .  this on. climbing XI�llr. sprang up Icro.. clmpu. 
Monday. Campu. Sat.ty Dlr.ctor Ron Oarrett .ald the Pierce County Sh riff. 
D.partm.nt m y hlv. put them up a. part af th.lr deteeUve, promotion exam 
glvln he MondlY, but no on., Including the .h riff. deplrtment, 'Mm. to know 
for 'UT • 

A P U exec ives rec 
• 

Ive r e 010 ick 
By KA TH Y LA WRENCE 

ASPLU executive officers announc· 
ed at a enate meeUng April U that 
senators and executives will each 
receive a Iree ticket to the May � Toto 
concert to be held in Olson 
Auditorium. 

Wtth 17 senatorl'l and lour executive 
officers, ASPLU Will pay for a total of 
!n tree tickets, ASPLU President 
Laurie So1ne sald. Although PLU 
students have the opportunity to pur
chase discount tlckets for ,11 lnstead 
of $11i, only the tlrst IiOO tickets sold 
w1ll go at the disCOWlt rate. 

Soine sald that the free tickets are a 
thInk you for working hard. 

"r wdUld guess it Is because 
senators give a lot of ttme and don ' t  

the plans tor the party are " basically 
det1n1te . "  

Ty Dekofsk1, ASPLU comptroller. 
added that at this Ulne ASPLU does 
not know how back stage guests will 
be selected. Mary Lou Fenlli. vice 
president of Student We . said that the 
plans for free tickets and a back stage 
part.y are declslons the exeoutives can 
make. But she added that "they have 
to llve with the consequences" of any 
feedback ASPLU recelves for th1s 
declH1on. 

As of Aprt 16. Dekoisk.1 sald ap

proximately 700 Toto tickets have 

F EATU R ES N EWS 

Students horse LI m i tat io n s  have 

been ld. Although Ucket sales a.re 
going well, he would Uke to see Uckets 
sell out in the next week and a ha1!. 

"My maIn concern Is that as many 
get any monetary compensation . "  ane 
said. " They are puttlng a whole heck 
of a lot of work into this project. 
Senators always get 1ilto ASPLU 
sponsored events for tree. "  

Although Sen10T Senator Frank 
Rtefkohl siad he favors tree tickets 
tor senators, he d1Ba.greed about 
senate involvement in the p1ann1ng ot 
the concert. 

"It ( the Toto concert) Is totally 
their (executives ) baH game, " he 
sald . • 'Nobody asked us to help . •  , 

bee n  

around pl aced on off campus 

spen d i ng 
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In addition to the tree tickets, ex
ecuUve officers alBO commented on 
the posslbUlty ot a back stage party 
after the concert. 

Cameron Clark, a PLU student In· 
volved in setting up the Toto concert, 
expla1ned that the party is an option 
provided for the band. The party 
would COJl5ist of food. refreshments 
and approximately 100 people to meet 
the band. Clark said. Clark added that 

PLU students as want to attend gel 
the chance to," Dekotskl Sald. "I 
would ncourage them to get their 
tickets as soon as posslble . ' ·  

SPO RTS 

History of 
Women's 
sport 
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By HELVI PA TERSON 
The opportunity to study in a 

foreign country and reap benefits that 
may help decide one's future . may 
seem impossible to most students. 
But tor senior Da e Rich, the 1m
poss1b1Uty became a reality , when he 
won a Fulbrlght Scholarship, becom
ing PLU ' s eleventh Fulbright Scholar 
in eleven years. 

The Fulbright Scholarshlps were 
started by an American senator by 
the name 01 Fulbright. The idea. was 
prompted as a way for European na. 
tlons to compensate tor funds the 
United States gave to Europe during 
World War II. 

The success of th1s program in pro· 
moting academic exchange and in· 
creasing internaUonal understancUng 
has made th1s scbola.rBhlp program so 
Jl(?pular, it is now done by various 
countries worldwide. 

Rich, who appl1ed for the scholar· 
8h1p in Octobe r, was awarded the 
scholarahlp for b1s academic achieve
ment and potentla.I , 

With a double major In European 
history and German, and a minor in 
Business , RIch Bees this scholarship 
8.8 an opportunity to figure out what 
he would Hke to do in the future . 

"It gives me academic freedom to 
see it I want to be a professor, to see if 
academlc.9 are for me, " he saId. 

LU largest private 
undergra uata 

unlve s lty in state 
By SONJA OSTROM 

PLU's recrutt10g success is at
trtbuted to extensive publicity, but the 
major tool 18 "word of mouth," said 
admtssions cOUD8elor Brian Olson, 

Freahman enroliment, Which has 
steadlly increased , reached a high of 
862 l8.8t tall, PLU Is the largeBt in
dependent school in Washington for 
undergraduate enrollment, with more 
than 3000 undergraduate students, 
Olaon seJd, 

Each fall the PLU adm18slons office 
18 represented at the college con. 
ferences and talrs to speak to the in. 
terested high scbool students. Olson 
Bald. From September to early 
Uecember, recruiters travel across 
Washington and several other states 
to give presentations about the 
unlverslty . Follow-up information Is 
sent to prospective students in 
January, he 8ald. 

A natlonal 8earch Ust at students 
wIth hlgh grade point averages and 
SAT scores La used to gain exposure 
and attract good students, OlsOn sald. 
PLt also part1clpates in Lutheran 
College nights, sponsored by churches 
and schools in the regton, to Jntroduce 
high school students Lo urUver lties, 
he sald. 

"The VIP visitation program, in 
Which visIting students are hosted by 
cUlTent students, has been very eUec· 
tlve , "  Ol80n aa.1d. "It encourages 
students to come to our campus and 
exper1ence the vtsua.1 concern we 
display tor each other and prospec
tive students. "  

Advertising PLU is not restr1cted to 
th a.dm1.sa1on.q oftice. ExecuUve 
secr tary of church relations, Donna 
Arbaugh, sald church relations builds 
the relationahlp between the unIversl· 
ty and the � congregation In the 
ALC and LeA Pac1fJc Northwelrt 
cllirtrlcts. 

The congregallonal representative 
program keeps churches Wormed 
about univ rsity acUvitJes and cir· 
culates the PLU name to potential 
students and their tamilles, Arbaugh 
saId. 

The annual PLU Sunday, April 28, 
hJghllghts PLU in Lutheran congrega· 
tions and makes people aware of PLU 
as an edu ational option. Arbaugh 
Sald. Church relations also coor· 
d1nB.tes Luther League visits to the 
campu8, she sald. 

Both departments agree that PLU 
reUee on people associated wIth the 
untverslty to publlcize Its advantages 
by telling stories and talklng about 
their experiences with the PLU 

{1 "1untty. 

right Schol arship  
Funded by the German govern

ment, the scholarship Rich received 
was a grant from the German 
Academic Exchange Commission. 

After requesting the Wllverslty of 
h1a choice. Ricb wJll use hls scholar
ship to study next year at the Univer
sity of Frleburg in Germany. 

The scholarship will pay for all of 
Rich's livlng and transportation ex
penees during hls ten month stay, but 
he is responalble for his own llving 
accommodations. 

Along with taking three courses at 
the university. 1Uch plans 00 spending 
h1a time researching the anti· Semitic 
trends among the German High Com
mand In :he German MIlItary during 
the Weimar. Republic Era in the 1920's 
and 1990's, Rich hopes through b1a 
research he wtll be able to write for an 
academJ£ journal. 

Rich aald he took interest in the 
Fulbrlght cbola.rsblp alter speaking 
with Professor Rodney Swenson, the 
PLU Fulbrigbt advisor. 

Rich also spent the 1983..a. 
academic year attending the Univer
sity of Vienna. where he studied 
language and lit rature. 

WhUe at the UnIverslty of Vienna, 
he attended the CongTess /or the Deci
sion Process Leading to the Final 
Solution to the Jewish QuesUon, at 
which PLU history professor 
Christopher Browning spoke_ 

Browning gave Rich advice on 
various research proje cts that alBo 
helped Rich decide what he would 
study in Germany, I! he received the 
8cholarship.  

Rich said he i s  very exctted t o  be 
able to study In Germany , espec1ally 
atter his previous expertence study
ing at the University 01 Vienna. 

" When you study in a foreign coun· 
try it takes time to get used to the 
language, You have to get used to dif

ferent speaking patterns. Bu after 
that, you can really have tun and the 
burden of corning to a strange country 

is removed," R1ch said. 

" I  felt Hke a weight was Med ott 
my shoulder. It Is an honor to be 
recognized tor what you have done 
and that you have potenUal in 
something, " Rich sald. 

D8V, Rich 

Kelly Johnson, a PLU graduate of 
hurt year I was also awarded a 
Fulbrlght Scholarshlp and wtll be at. 
tending the Untverslty of Cologne in 
Germany. 

Centra America tri causes a ger 
By GREG THORSON 

PLU Pastor Ron Vignec and PLU 
student Ruth Chrtst1a.nson spent 14 
days in Mexico, El Salva..dor , and 
Nicaragua, along with 20 people from 
Lutheran Churches in the Pacific 
Northwest. 

Returnlng from EI Salvador, Chris· 
tianson said, "That Is the most 
depressed four days 01 my ute. By the 
ttme I lett I was angry. I ,  

Vignee and Chrtsttanson said they 
beleJve the current U.S military sup· 
port and intervention In Central 
America 18 wrong. They said they 
hope and pray tor immediate 
withdrawal ot U. S . military presence 
in Central Amer1ca. The two said they 
are pledging themselves to work 
toward that end. 

They sald they are not saytng the ef· 
fects ot U.S, pollcy are the cau" of 
the war, or that change in U. S policy 
w1ll solve the complex problems in
herent in Central America. But they 
said they believe U,S. tntervention Is 

PLU stud nt 
By STAN NEIL80N 

PLU's Campus Safety and the 
Pierce County SherW's Department 
combined efforts Aprll U In the arrest 
of three men charged with second 
degree theft, in the break· in ot a car 
at l20th and Park, said Brad MclAne, 
8.88lstant dlrector of Campus Safety. 

Craig Moffatt, a resident of Park 
Avenue House . reported the incident 
to Campus Safety at 4 : 10 p .m . Moffatt 
saw four males, break into a car and 
then run down l20th to Campus Safe. 
ty , the campus Safety report states. 
He was later able to Identity the 
suspects, who were spotted walkIng 
near Pacific Avenue , by Campus 
Safety. 

not helping the sItuation. 
Christianson sa1d Central Amer1ca 

is a lot diffel"8Dt than what people told 
her in Amer1ca, " They said, yeah, 
we're gOing to come home In a body 
bag. " 

In contrast, she said she felt quite 
safe, because the El Salvadorian and 
Nicaraguan governments are con
cerned with protecting the image they 
portray to Ameri cana. 

She said sbe saw an lno ldent In El 
Salvador wnere a young man W8.8 tied 
up by four membera of the National 
Police, 8.8 11 young woman in tears 
wIth a chUd pleaded tor t.hem to let 
him go. 

Chr18tianson saId their group ot five 
�tood in the street and watched whUe 
c1t1zene hid in their houses peering out 
from windows. 

"At first we were intimidated. We 
were armed with our camer8.8 and 
they were armed with their guns , We 
stood in the middle of the interseCtion 
They let b1m go because we were 

aports t leves 
At tnat pomt, the sherlfl's oWce 

was noMed, McLane satd. A 
perameter was set up in order to keep 
the suspec ts  in constant visual con
tact unW help arrlved. Two oUlcera 
patrolled on foot as McLane and 
another Campus Safety oft'leer follow
ed the suspects in patrol cars. 

Contact WBJI lost shortly as the tour 
men, estimated to be 18 to 20 years 
old, spl1t up. Three were later seen 
getting on a bus. Contact was 
reestabllshed when they got ot! 
several block later, McLane said. 

The suspects were then chased to 
112th and PacUic Avenue, behind 
Safeway. Twenty m1nutes had elaps. 
ed since the lncident occurred. Four 

ASPLU Spring Retreat g ives 

Sanat c nc to pia oal 
By KA TH !" HJELMELAND 

Spring is time when many people 
et goals tor themselves, and the 

ASPLD Senate 18 no exception. 
At 1tJ! 1986·88 Spring Retreat, the 

ASPLU senate met to et lts goals for 
the year. 

Hong senator Darcy Cunningham 
sald each senator was asked to con
tribute lve goals for tbe Senate to a 
master Ust. The purpose of this goal 
sheet Is to outlIne " things w,e want to 
aecomplish--somethlng to work 
toward, " sbe said. Aller all the 
senators had twned in five goats. 
those which were most stated were 
complied into one list. 

Major goals for ASPLU include at· 
tempting to Improve the wage Of 
ASPL U, reducing tetlBlons between 
RHC and ASPLU, and allowing the 

student government to become more 
visible and accessIble to all students . 
The government hopes to provide ac
Uvltie for a broad spectrum of 
people. 

Included in the goals the Senatf' set 
Is a reassessment ot the Ser tp and 
the way It views itsel1. Learrilng to 
work together and taldng a strong 
stance on iBmes are hIghJ1ghteri. The 
Senate also hopes to deal witl 'nore 
campus-wide and natlonal 1Bsue� 

Other goals Include mo.Alng 
changes 10 the elecUon procedures, 
reviewlng current University re
quIrements to invest1gate the 
possibtllty 01 instigating tougher stan · 
dards, planning a Mom ' s  day and 
managing meeting tlme more 
efficiently . 

watching. 
Christla.ruJon said "Tbey ( the 

pollce ) patted him on the back and let
ting him go, they said ' good atter
noon' to us and lett. "  

She saId it the man was a crinlinal, 
they would have arreeted him, but 
they were probably harrassing him, 
She added that she does not know the 
exact details.  

Christianson and Vignec aald they 
were safer in Nicaragua than in EI 
Salvador. They 8ald contrary to 

tcaragua, E l  Salvador had a dally 
awarenes� of death and obvious 
presence ot fear. 

They sald a native Salvadorian 
poke openly about bimself and E l  

Salvador, b u t  was lnstanUy sHent 
when anyone elae approached. He 
vtstbly tensed on several occamons, 
the most vivid being when a Clterokee 
jeep , gurus pointing out its polarized 
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to sheriffs 
sheriff's units arrived then, Mclane 
said. and were able to make the ar

:rest, The location of the tourth 
suspect is not Jmown. 

"This IB a baalc smash and bash 
c�se , ' 1 McLane said, and having the 
incident reported was " 1nstnunental 
in facllttat10g the arrest. It there are 
not witnesses, then the frWIpect w1ll 

get away, " 
McLane aaJd the arrest was very 

satisfying for Campus Safety. "Usual· 
ly you just have suspects . .  

, 

Ramstad f i re 

chars shrubbery 

By Da uid Stet,'es 
F.treUghters from the Parkland 

Fire Department arrived at PLU 
Wednesday afternoon lOOking for a 
fire, but workers in Ramstad Hall 
had extlngulBhed the small blaze 
themselves with a garden hose , 

The .fire which charred about 
eight square feitt of shrubbery near 
the southeast comer ot Ramstad, 
sent smoke and ash drifting past 
the University Center, irritating 

several passersby. 
" They ( the workers) were using 

a cutting torch on the second or 
third floor,O J  sald Captain Wayne 
Garden of Pierce County Fire 
DIstrict No. 6, "and a spark 19n1ted 
the bushe below . "  

There were n o  injuries and 
damage was minImal. 

• 

•• 
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ieke awarded new Li  coi n  as com pensation 

,I U.IE SCM EIOER photo 

Thll LIncoln Town Car, photogrlphed It Bil l  Gill 's Lincoln .rcury d.llershlp on 
South Tacoml WIY, I, almliaT to thl on. PLU purcha,1d 'or Presld.nt Rieke. 

By KATHY LA WHENCE 
PLU awarded President Rieke a 

19815 LIncoln Town Car prior to hls 
Jan. 81 departure to the MJdwest. 

RJeke and his wife Joanne drove the 
new car across the country. where 
they vi tted seven lrurt:1tutions in OhLo, 
Colorado, Indiana. Iowa, and Min
nesota, LucUle Giroux, Rieke's ex
ecutive associate said, She explained 
that Rieke visited the various univer
sities in order to observe operations 
and curriculum. The trip, she said. 
ran from Jan, 31 to Feb. 27_ 

Pastor David Wold, chairman of the 
Board ot Regents, said Rieke 's old 
vehicle would not have made 1t to the 
Midwest. Yet, he added, the 
automoblle was not purchased for the 
purpose of the trip. Rather, the pur· 
chase happened to be timely, he said. 

"It Is Unlverslty polley to provide a 
vehicle for each president. In late 
1984, his ( Rieke's ) old car had 11'10,000 

mUes on it, " Wold said. HIt was 
beyond the poInt of being appropriate 
and dependable . . .  

Wold added that Rieke did not re
quest a new car in prior years, but it 
was long past time the transact10n 
should have occurred. Funds for the 
purchase ot the Town Car came !rom 
the general untvendty fund. Wold 
sald. 

Rieke 's new car was purchased 
from Puyallup Lincoln Mercury. The 
dealer estimated the sticker price for 
a Lincoln Town Car to be $26,000, 
although salesman Dennis Finch sald 
PLU purchased the car In October tor 
$21 ,001. 

Mary Lou Fen1lI, vice prealdent of 
Student LIfe, pointed out that PLU 
received a better deal due to the bid· 
ding process the universIty goes 
through. 

"It's all electron1c , "  FenUl ald. 
, ·It's not a cheap car. "  

P U's tight udget endanger Focus' strive for future success 
By KA THY LAWRENCE 

Focus, PLU's student operated 
news service began a new format 
Apr. 115, one which is geared to student 
needs. Mark Hatt1eld, general 
manager of li'ocus, sald that unfor
tunately thls effort may not compen
sate for the dange1'8 Focus fac es in its 
future operations. 

"Our pOSition Is not a good one to 
say the least, "  Hatneld said. 

Hatfield said although there has 
been 80me sort of television news at 
PLU sInce the 1960's, it was not until 
five years ago that Focus was given 
loan space from Communication Arts 
and loan equipment from Unlver8lty 
TeJev1Bion. 

Although this enabled Focus to start 
its own operations , Hattie1d said 
Focus was ne er appropriated a 
capital budget for equipment and 
must therefore rely on the good will of 
others. 

"We 8ta.rted out with only an 
operating budget. TblB has meant that 
they've (the adm1n.1stration , been 

" 
I nto a 
Ituatlon 

able to pull ur trtngs 51nc 
totally depen ent , "  Halfield , "In 
the past, Fa has even been olrlitd 
to cove r the ns1 t1ve laBU . . .  

For example, he sald, Mary Lou 
Fenlli, vice president and a an of Stu
dent Ute, was interested In having 
Focus run a Women's History Week 
specia L Hatfield seJd he felt as If he 
were expected to run the spec1al 
because of the vulnerable situation 
Focus tlnds Itself In. Focus' 
vulnerabUlty, he sald. comes from the 
fact that 108Jl8 can be recailed. 
Without the equlpment they are not 
borrowing, be said, Focus would 
cease to exist. 

" We are very vulnerable, " he salc L 
Hattleld said Focus' biggest fear at 

the present time I.e the poBS1bll1ty of 
losing the ediUng system they ar bor
rowing from Unlverslty Television 
He explained that the system is used 
for assembling d cond n g video 
tape into a cohesive program. 

Without the editor. Hattie d said 
Focus cannot function the way 1t does 
now. He added that he predicts 
University Television w1ll reca 1 the 
loan atter this academic year. 

"Focus as it is now will not survi e . 
It would die. It ( the editing system ) 
won't be there next year. That's a 
reality, "  Hatfield sald. " You can't  
blame them ( University Telev1s1on) 
You don't pay that kind of money to 
let equipment 81t around. t o  

Victor Nel80n. production ex· 
ecutlve, Televtaion and Focus ad
visor, said he ees the possible Loss of 

the editing ystem as a 1 labWty , but 

cl Ims the program would be 
salvaged. 

" There's a reason for panicking and 
a reason for not panicking. when 
Focus says they need an editor, they 
do need an editor," he said. "But 
when they say It will make or break 
Focus, that is not really true. If they 
don't have an editor, Focus will still 
be around, just in a different form 
than It Is now."  

Nel80n explalned that being an ad
m1n1strator allows him to look down 
the line a little further than a student, 
thereby making him more patient. 
Eventually, he said, Focus will get 
what It needs. 

He added that in previous years the 
university ran news without the use ot 
an edIting system. But, he sald, 
students laughed and com pared the 
programs to bloopers since mJstake!: 
coul not be edited out 

"I think its posalb1 tor Focus k 
have an editing m achine if everyone 
P.uts their heads together, " he said. " I  
think ASPLU can help out They have 
a pot of money. " 

Hatfield sald that he approached 
ASPLU in pur8UIt of some type of 
11na.nc1al aaaistance. ut he was 
"tumed down flat. 

,
. 

In addition, he sald he brought up 
Focus' predicament to PLU's Media 
Board at their Mar. 22 meeting. The 
board Is comprised of the editor or 

eneral manager of each university 
m dia, Ferull . Donn WItherspoon, 
bead of the board, and various student 
representatives. Hatfield explained 
Focus' altuatlon and asked FenUi as 
the adm1n1atrative representative if 
anythlng could be done. 

. 'It may weU be that we will find 

FenUl added that without their own 
space , Focus would not be able to 
store any equipment anyway. But 
there are still some things Focus Is 
going to continue to need and perhaps 
the univel'81ty will find a way to ac
quire some of those things, she said. 

"We're (the university) going to in
to a tight money situation," FenUl 
sald. 

Hatfield responded that he was 
aware ot money problems, but said 
without help Focus could go out of 
business. 

"Well it Ls a posslblllty, you're 
right, " Fen1l1 said. 

Hatfield said that he met with Fenlll 
sometime after the board meeting 
and was informed that any equipment 
Focus wants to purchase will have to 
come out of their operating budget. 

He explained that an editing system 
would cost Focus approximately 
$11 ,Il00. Conaldering that their annual 
budget Is about $14,000, Hatfield sald 
that such a purchase would render 
Focus a beached whale for at least a 
year. 
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some way to buy some of your bigger L_....:..:....-_....t.::..... ...... _�� _____ �_�J...r.:1�_......;*:JII •• 
ticket Items , "  FenUi sald. " We can't 
solve your space problem year. 
We may be able to solve your space 
problem next year. ' 

Vic Neilan (atandlng), FOCUS advlsoT, and ,tudent Willy Thorn, monitor the 
Ictlon from a conaol., 

Hendricks plac s l i m  atio o P LU 
By KA THY LA WRENOE 

Perry Hendricks, vice presJ.dent of 
Finance and perattons, ordered a 
period of spending limit tio in 
order to combat what he considers a 
natural. human reactlo . 

Hendricks said spending l1m�;.at1OnS 
are a common procedure in unlver· 
s1ties, businesses and government. He 
said the p cedure prevents in
dividuals and organizations from 
needlessly spending their left-over 
funds. 

Attempting to spend the rest of a 
budget is a very human way to react, 
HendrIcks sal . He added that the 
procedure of applying a l1mitatlon has 
been practiced in previous year . 

Mary Lou Fenlli, vice presIdent of 
Student Life, explained the limitation 
applles to any off-campus spending 
over $300. Requests over this amount 

mU8t e approved by the officer Of the 
department where e request 
originated. 

"Everyone h been asked to exer· 
cise Testratnt, "Fen111 said. " People 

tend to make unnecessary expen· 

ditures in order to use up their 

budget. " 

She sald ASPLU tends to be an ex· 
ample of tha type of mentall y. One 
year they purchased a computer and 
another year, vans , Fenill said, ad
ding that both purchases were 
controversial. 

Ty Dekofski, ASPLU Comptrolle 
sald the limitations, which became ef
fee ve Aprti ll. will have very strong 
affects on ASPLU Since ASPL will 
have to nm their expenditures 
through Fenlli, the extra step may 
cause the death oC a number of pro
jects, he added. 

"U really leaves us stranded, ' . 
Dekofski said. "If we have to apend 
the extra time, we'll do it. U's part of 
the job. We'll do what 1t takes. " 
Dekofski added that each student is 
supposed to receive $150 in benet1t8 
from ASPLU's projects and program s 
in an academic year, With the limita
tion. it will be dlfflcult to achleve this 
goal, he said. 

"I would hope we can work throug 
all of this and get some of the tlt1ngs 
we have pla.."1Jled over the past tew 
months through,"  Dekotekl Said. 

Hendrlck8 sald although the spen
ding limItation may not be popular 
with veryone, be takes resporurtbll1ty 
for the declst n. 

"I tbJnk that it Is Wl.ge Uus year to do 
this , to ensure that univel's ty spen
ding wUl be in the b1ack. Things are 
C10S8," Hendricks sald, " 1  take the 
heat. Il you can't take the heat, get 
out of the kttr""'n . "  
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Robin Hood took trom the neh and gave to the 
poor but at PL U. Rieke Hood indulges the rich and 
drives a needlessly expensIve car. 

The Mast reports on ;page  three that the Universi
ty bought Rleke a new Llneolrt Contlnental Town 
car tOT $21,001. 

Mary Lou Fenlll. vice president for etui2ent llfe, 
sa.1d the car 111 part or h1a cornpensa tton as prem
dent. Fenllt said the money came from general 
unlverstty funds and that PLU ha.:J made a practice 
of buying U.s prealdents cars. 

I ha e 0 quarrel with Rieke's need for transpor
tatton. Such an 1mportant apokesman needa to get 
to PL U's constituents easily 

Although Fen1U said the U ver ty asked f . bids 
and got Ii. car for leB8 than stte er prl • . co 

't chea . Dennis Finch. of Puyallup lJnCOUt 
Mercury, where eke', car w&s bought. aald the 
car originally Id lor ,000. Flnch said. R1eke 's 
car 18 tully equipped. 

A co. dealership can aflord to sell a car for so 
much 1e than the stIcker ce because ot e ex
posure it wUl get on campus, Finch aaJd. 

11 RJek is as chartsmatlc aa egend and perror
mance portray, he coul prom te PLUtrom the 
tront aeat ot a Rent·a-Dent. 

Last semeet when Rieke annoWlced the 1�·86 
tum hikes he d the added ('0 ould bring 
students ' 'adde value. " omehow doubt they had 
a new car in d.  

Spending money n a new c Is waste '1 . en 
the money could have been spent n other tmlve.rs1· 
ty needa 

Regardlesa of whether the money 1s absorbed as 
part of PLU'e operattJ g bu� or not. it 18 up to 
Rieke to eet 8ll example to students 11 we're golJ1g to 

forced to swallow extra costa. 

The Wllcox Farm S Ie d 11 advert.1B�ent in last 
week', Mast was incorrect. The ad should ha e rea l 

ants off, not 00 percent off. The Mast regrets the 
elTOr .. 

Margaret R1eb.an:ls, "'o'Ue of weU�known Tacoma 
''Richards StudlO1,1" owner and late husband Edmond 

P. ,R.tcl'l�rd!!, �.,.erv�s �'l apol�gy. Cc!;L"!trAP' w �t tt;,t. 
day'8 6d1Uort; the RJcha1;'ds S�d108 did not bave to be 
cloaed due t(). �ptey bUt toher huaband<'t�eQ. 

Aij stUt1 nts tnterestoo 
in a.pplyptg fbi the position of 

t985..a6 FOCUS .ner ' Manager, 
or 

SA A Edltor 
Must have a resumel co er letter clips/or 

s pIes and two re ommendation 

(one from a faculty memb r J  
J nto 

Mary LoU Fenili 's office by April 26. 

SORRY 
SiUDtN 
\.O�S c.Ui 

We. -rO 
�(S\\� 

By OLA YTON OO WL 
Doesn't anyo e real1ze how exciting the 

library really 111? Where e se can you glance 
through sexuality books by Freud. look up the 
population of Buffalo Hump, Wyoming, and 
read "Dear Connle :  Letters to a Co-Ed m 
Her Chr18 Father" all ln one building? 

Just this week I was browsing through the 
" New Materlal" shelves and came across a 
Jewel that aU Lutes would cheriBh. It's my 
favorite. 

I ' m  sure everyone has read EtUIueUe at 001· 
I /18 by Nellie Ballou, Hat.1671 't yo tJ. �  Heck, it 
008 P bUshed In 19B5··you 've had sb:ty year8 
to read it ! What 's your excuse � 

Th� is one book that overy college kid 
should have atowed BUlGY in the bookbag (n 
CfUlO a/ a tight moment. 01 ' Nellee covers 
everytMng, from post office rules to etiquette 
in strange houses to 'The Prom."  

Since " Prom " 111 the big event th1 weekend, 
I thought I ' d check lnto little proper 
etiquette. 

Nellie gets ft o "Prom. "  Here 's some 
notes for you ladles and gents planning on at
tending the formal in a 1925 context. 

"The Prom is looked upon in most colleges 
as the greatest social event of the year. It 
varies from an elaborate formal dance to a 
br1lliant reception at colleges that do not spon· 
sor such dances. 

"Decorations are elaborate and beaut1ful, 
the work of a committee appointed weeks in 
advance. Music is the best obtainable. 
Sometimes clever and surprising dlsver· 
tisements are planned for intermission. 

" The affa.1r includes a grand march of all 
the guests led by an outstanding member of 
the class acting as host, with hla partner. 

"Dress and all detalls of setting are as for
mal and perfect as for a ball, and such the 
Prom really is, sometimes borrowing features 

from the cotilllon of former days, when the life 
of a belle was a career in itself. 

"To lead the Prom and to be acknowledged 
as beautlful and popular beyond aU rivals 
may still be a dream among college girls. but 
in reai life it Is modltied by existing condttlons 
to date, by democratic 1deais and by common 
sense . 

" The man who ls president of his class leads 
the march and is frequently engaged to a 
likeable but inconspicuous girl who fills her 
place with dignity and charm , but Without 
ostentatton. He may Invite someone who has 
been a triend and cbum since childhood, or, in 
a co· education college. a classmate who holds 
a standing in college aUa1rs that makes her a 
logical partner fo:r WlBentimentai reasons (oh, 
brother !  ) .  

" Practically every girl in college circles is 
good.looking, well·dressed and vivacious 
(s1gh . As a result. belles are so plent1fu1 that 
whole constellations of them dim the solitary 
stars ot the ear11er ball room times ( give us a 
break ) .  

" Aside from the name and the traditional 
Importance attached to It, the Prom is merely 
a formal dance given by or for a college class. 
but with such attention to inherited custom 
and present effect, that 1s looked for with 
eagerness and remembered with satisfaction 
as the best in campus hlatory up to its tim e . "  

The final sentence was blotted b y  a 
weathered "P .L.C." ink stamp, but the 
message stood out clearly. 

Despite Sixty years of weathering on a dusty 
shelf, there wUI stlll be a lot of nervous excite· 
ment and a lot of good times tomorrow night, 
just as there were back at the Pacific 
Lutheran Prom in 1925. Maybe it's that feeling 
of trad1tion that makes the evening a little 
more special. 

Mercenary s hool coaches 
• 

men I gueri l l a  warfare 
By SHANNON SIEGEL 

In Birmingham, Alabama, Frank camper 
i9 nmning a school for mercenaries. 

he state , "the Army Is not allowed to hurt 
you." 

Captured trainees are tortured, and th y 
flunk It they are not able to escape. 

They' re  just bOy8�good old boys.·playing 
cowboys and Indlans, or maybe cops and rob-

•• 

All materials should be 

Camper Is training men in the flner arts of 
guerrilla warfare 80 they will be a.ble to sur
vive In Central American Jungles and Middle 
Ea.stern deserts. 

bers. U's too bad lhat men not only have to go . •  to war. but they must play at It, too. 

d 

o he 

The ourse lasts two weeks at a cost of &0 
r per n Part of that pays for the live 

ammunition. 
"The object," Camper said, "Is to mul to 

h dan r the m n would b ve to endu 
mercenaries 10 omba . HIs m 
Ln dlUe m th 0 tll Arm b c 

n bord 8 on the ludlc.l'OUS that they would 
pay money to get them lves ldIl or 
ma1med. 

U they r allv 
w I j  t 11  

m dial • 1 bly "<: 
uldn't hav to " o  r 
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Icaragua 
To the Editor: 

The lasue in Nicaragua for many 
who share David Balker's vIews is a 
moral one. Have we the right to wage 
war, directly, 0 through proxies, on a 
nation that has not committed acts of 
war against the United States? I think 
the lU8torical record 18 clear. The In· 
terests of the U.S. are global and force 
Is sometimes needed to destroy our 
way of ille and dominate the world on 
whic we live . ThltI 15  their constantly 
reaftlrmed goals. We would do well to 
take them at their word. 

Does anyone remember the names 
Be orussla, KaZAkhstan, Azerbaljan, 
Armenia, Georgia not the U.S.  
state ) .  or Ukraine? All of  these were 
annexed by the Soviet Commwl1st 
State to become part of the U.S .S.R. in 
December 0 1922. During that time 
period Mongolla became a Soviet col· 
ony. Between 1989 and 11M� the 
U.S.S.R. annexed Lithuania, Lat a, 
Estonia. Tannu· Tuva, eastern 
Poland. eastern Romania, northern 
East Prussia, eastern Finland, 
eastern Czechoslovakia, the Kurile 
Islands and Sakhalin Island. Poland, 
Bulgaria, Romania, Hungary, 
Yugoslavia, Albania, and East Ger· 
many became Soviet colonies. North 
Korea became a Soviet puppet state. 

Yugoslavia managed to leave the 
Soviet Bloc without being nvaded by 
Sovie troops. The same year that 
Yugoslavia broke away (rema1n1ng 
communist) ,  1M8, Czechoslovakia 
became a Soviet colony and China 
became a cllent state of the Soviets. 
Between liM50 and 1962, orth Korea 
tried and failed to take South Korea 
and China annexed Tibet. In 'M North 
Vietnam became a client state of the 
Sovtet Union and China. In '66 the 
Soviets crushed the Hungarian revolt. 
In '�9 OJba became a puppe state of 
the Soviets. between 1960 and 1962 
China and Albania lett the Soviet 
block, but remained firmly 
totalltartan Marxist governments. In 
1968 t� Sov ets invaded 

Czechoslovakia to prevent the 
liberalization of the Czech economy 
and government. 

In 19'7D North Vietnam annexed 
South Vietnam and colonized Laos. 
Cambodia became a puppet state of 
China. by 1978, the So lets, with the 
help of their OJban henchmen, ac· 
quired control of Angola, Mozambi· 
que, Et.h1opia, South Yemen d 
Afghanistan. In 1979 Cambodia W88 

colonized by Vietnam and G enada 
was colonized by the OJbans and 
Soviets. In 1980 Nicaragua became a 
cllent of the CUbans and Soviets, 
Soviet control W88 re·establ1shed in 
Poland and the OJbans took control of 
Suriname. Thus tar we've managed to 
defend South Korea, walk away from 
Vietnam and by means of a massive 
invasion of our most elite forces, 
we've occupied a carribean Island the 
size of Tacoma and "liberated" it 
from Soviet domination. 

I think the historical record gives us 
goo dre880n to be paranoid. I think 
anyone that belleves uruat Nicaragua 

Engi neeri 9 
To the Editor: 

How can the faculty, who consider 
themselves quality educators, afford 
not to recommend to the B rd of 
Regents electrical engineering as a 
Unlvermty degree ? The faculty. who 
oppose the electrical engineering 
degree, f U to meet the University's 
challenge of prOviding a quality 
education. They and the University 
have considered themselves an 
outstanding lnsUtution, but how can 
they expect to remain outstanding 
when they cannot meet the scienWic 
needs of the SOCiety? 

One of the major d1ff1culties or Ws 
society is the lack of conceptual 
development. The manner in which 
the society can overcome this dilficul· 
ty is to begin to requlre or make 
available the mathematically and 

IntrodUcing 

DIIDIEJS 
(fomlUty Rl19amuffin of Splll'UlWny) 

Now offering n new nnci \-V'idtr sefection of 
junior fashions nnci missy sizes 6-18 .  

SWLMSUlTS COMUNG SOON 
Catafina Cruz ·  Sunset Beach 

14904 Pad:fkAw k Ii us about sttuk.'Tl t dlsrounts 5 3 7 - 1 1 1 9 

wi11 not be used as a springboard for 
rev luation throughout central 
America assumes a tunda en'tal 
change in Sov et tactlcs for which ' .  
there is no indication whatever. Cen· 
tral and South America have never 
been pollllcally stable and the S viets 
are not going to pass up the opportunt. 
ly for expansion. They are 
hegemonlsts. Their goal ls nothing 
les8 than world conquest. They have 
always sald SO When Is that fact g0-
ing to sink in with some of our well 
meaning peop e? 

In NicaragtJll President Reagan 18 
attempting to e1.ose the bam door 
atter the cows have gotten out. In a 
nation sUlI feeling the sting of the 
Vietnam war, Reagan must exerc1se 
caution with any commlttment of U.S. 
ground forces , so he is trying to 
achieve his goals through the Contras. 
Whether the Contras are rebels or 
bandits depends on who you talk with. 
Whether Nicaragua's elections were 
completely on the up and up, nobody 
can prove one way or the other. That 
the takeover of the Sandin1stas en· 

linguistically oriented sciences such 
as physics, engineering, chemistry 
and foreign languages. If the faculty 
were to acknowledge Ws reality, they 
would see a corresponding rise in con· 
ceptual development in their respec
tive areas. 

The faculty are asked to place aside 
their financial biases and realize that 
additional students may be drawn to 
the Unive1'8ity because of the elec· 
trical engineering program, who 
would not have been otherwise drawn. 

The Universlty requires a Uberal 
arts education ; therefore, an increase 
in student enrollment would give a 
larger finanCial base for the entire 
University. 

Electrical engineering I a societal 
need which has the financial support 
of industry. Electrical engineering 
would be an asset to the pre.st1ge and 
the quality of education of this 
University. How can the faculty, who 
conmder themselves qual1ty 
educators, afford not to recommend 
electrical engineering as a degree? 

Chemistry mlJor, Germen minor, 
Dennis D. Nichola 

HELP WA N TED 
Marketing Company Seeks 

I ndividua l  
t o  work 1 -2 days/wee k 

as sist i ng students app ly ing 
for cred it cards. 

Earn $30-$50 per day 

Call 1 ·800-932·0528 

dangers our interests ln 
hemisphere is, I feel, a just1f1able con· 
cluMon. That the S d1nistas are not 
without their own atrocities to answer 
for should not be overlooked. 

We must decide what we are and 
are n t wUling to do to oppose the 
Sovtets and protect our Interests and 
way of life. we fight in Nicaragua 
or walt till It's Me co? Do we stop it 
in Grenada. or Puerto Rico? Do we 
hold them in East Germany or 
England? Do we fight Armageddon, 
ol' pray quietly? I ,  as many the 
Americans. haven't really decided 
and t t's dangerous for all 01 us. We 
must decide, and quickly, whether 
we're going to flsh or cut bait in the 
battle for global power. The Soviets 
already know what they are willing to 
do and they are doing it every day! 

Sincerely, 

Ron.ld M. Glrrett 

FOCUS 

To the Editor : 

I would like to take this opportunity 
to correct several errors in fact which 
appeared on the front page of the 
March 22nd issue of the Mooring 
Mast. 

The article in question proclaimed 
that "cable T.V. may be avallable on 
PLU's campus by the end of April. " 
Problem is the university has had 
campus cable system since 1960. 

What the Mast should ba ve sald is 
that ASPLU is explonng the feasJbll1-
ty of purchasing a satelUte dtBh. Such 
a dish would give the university ac· 
cess to such programm!ng as 
Showtime, HBO, and MTV. FOCUS 
News in cooperation with ASPLU 
would be respons1ble for programm· 
ing and malntainlng the dish. Movies 
and musIc videos could run 24 hours a 
clay on campus cable television's 
channel 8, interupter only twice each 
evening for FOCUS News. 

The Mast article went on to quote 
myself as saying " FOCUS had 
nothing to do with the idea but, is sup· 
portive and willing to participate," 
Fact is I was never contacted by the 
Mast, and at no time did I make such 
a statement to anyone regarding 
FOCUS participation in the satel�,te 
dish project. 

Let us hope that in the future the 
Mast management and staff takes 
greater care and responstb1l1ty when 
reporting campus news and events. 

Mark Hatfield 
General manager 
Chan..nel 8 FOCUS _ ews 

CHA NNEL B FOCUS NEWS 
onday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

6:30 PLU Theatre 

7:30 Focus News Focus News Focus News PLU Magazine PLU Theatre 
7:50 Rockworld Rockw rId Rockworld Rockworld PLU Theatre 

- -
8:50 KCCR KCCR KCCR KCCR KCCR 

9:30 Focus News Focus News Focus New PLU Magazine KCCR 

9:50 KCCR KCCR KCCR KCCR KCCR 

Pacific Lutheran U n iversity Campus Cable Televisio 
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Today 
Chapel, 10 a.m. . Trinity Luther8Jl 
Church 
Brown Bag Lecture Serles, 
"Kypsek, " 12 noon, UC 
Evening of Contemporary Music,  8 
p.m . ,  UC 
"D8Jlcetastic , "  8 p .m. , Eastvold 

Spring Forma l 
"Just You and I" is the theme for thiB 
year's spring formfal, presented by 
the ASPLU Formal Dance Commit· 
tee. The fomlal w1ll be beld tomorrow 
night at the Doublettee Plaza Hotel. 
With the purchase of the ,12 tick ta, 
couples w1ll have the ollportunlty to 
win a tree dinner at C.I. Shenanigans. 
The three wlnn.1ng ticketa w1ll be 
dra.wn at the dance. The band will be 
" The Pack" ; pictures are by Roy 
Mealer. 

Tomorrow 
"Dancetastic , , .  8 p.m. , Eastvold 
Spring Formal, "Just You Wid I , "  10 
p.m. , Doubletr e Plaza Hotel 

Sun.,  April 21 
University Congregation, 9 a. m . ,  
Eastvold 
University Congregation, "Luther's 
Chorale Service , "  11 a.m. , Eastvold 
Student Recitals , 3, ft : 30,  and 8 p.m . ,  
UC 
University Congregation , 9 p.m. , 
Tower Chapel 

Alpha Kapp P I 
Christine Wheeler, vIce.president of 
Merrlll-Lyn h, wUl speak on campus 
next Thursday evening. SIgn up In the 

School of Business office If you plan to 
attend. Formal dress is required. 

G ideons Association p omote 
By KRIST/ THORNDIKE 

Mon., April 22 
Chapel ,  10 a.m. , Trlntty 
PLU Women's Club , 7 : 30 p .m. , UC 

Tues . •  April 23 
Film, "Fiddler on the Roof, " 7 p.m . .  
Regency Room 
University Symphonic Band Concert, 
8 p.m. , Eastvold 

Regency Concert Series 
The Regency String Quartet will be 
the featured ensemble for tbe fInal 
evening in the Regency cone rt series 
next Thursday night. The theme for 
the evening 18 Norway . Beverages 
will be served during intermission 
and a gourmet buffet will follow the 
concert. Tickets are "  for students , $8 
tor fa.culty and staff, and m for com
munJty. All seats are reserved , for 
tickets contact Roy Consiglio at 
X-T1!K1. 

W d., Apri l 24 
Chapel, 10 a.m. , Trinity 
Student Chamber Ensemble, 8 p.m . ,  
uc 
Danceta tic 
" Dancetastlc ! "  will feature PLU's 
Performing Dance Ensemble . They 
will perform a variety of works with 
jazz and classical music and perfor
mance elements from talking dancers 
to multi-medlo. effects. 
Choreographer Pat Graney, of Seat
tle , is guest artist. Director Karen 
Scherwood and special guest dancer 
JennUer Sargent will a.J.so dance . Ad· 
mhmion is $2 for students, $2.ftO for 
senior citizens, and $S.!KI for general 
admission .  

Th urs., Apri l 25 
AJpha Kapp. Pel Lecturet 7 p.m. 
Regency Conc.rt Series, 8 p.m., UC 

G osp I to passers by 
them if they want to ..  

• 

Chr1at1an professional business 
men and their wives recently visited 
PLU's campus, offering the New 
Testament t passers by. 

These men are part of the Gideons 
International Association . The men of 
th1s Association have anded together 
In 1M countries for fellowship and 
service. 

"when they become a nuisance to 
students. " He said he thought the 
'pocket size' was a useful size. 

Dale Stol, member of the Associa
tion, contacted TellefBon before he 
and eight others v1s1ted the ampus. 
" We try to dIstrIbute to college cam
puses once a year. " Stol Ba1d. 

Christle Weber, a student at PLU, 
sald most of the people here on cam
pus already ha e Bfbles. She said 
other people m1ght need Bibles more 
than PLU students. 

the students, TelIefsol'l sald. " U's part 
of their mInistry to distribute them . , .  

Stol said he was gratifIed with the 
ktnd of response he got from the 
students at PLU. "It was positive , 
upl ifting, " bt> sald. 

Some students were sltting together 
di cussing the Btble, St01 said. " God's 
word speaks for itself. " 

In the front of the Gideon Bible it . .. 6: 
says, "With the help of Chr1Btlan :--. 
friends of many different churches, 
G1deona have been able to place and 
dlBtribute over 300 million Bibles and 
New Testaments to hotels, motels, 
hospitals, penal nst1tuUons. 
members 01 the armed forces. school 
students and those in the public nurs· 

The purpose of the Association , as 
Inscribed in the front of their Bibles, 
" 18 the promotion of the G<lspel 01 
Christ to all people , to the end that 
they might come to know the Lord 
Jesus Christ 0.9 thelr personal 
Savior " 

Referring to the Gldeons' visit, 
John Branham, FLU student, said, ' '} 
thought it was kind of nice. It gave 
people a chance to get a Bible U they 
didn't h&ve one . . . I saw some people 
shy away from the (the Gldeons ) 8.8 If 
they were bad or something." 

Student Scott Ramsey said he had 
the optlon to take a Bible, but he did 
not feel pressured. "The guys were 
real low key, " he sald. 

University P88tor Ron Te1lef' 
said the Gldeons handing out t r I 
Bibles did not bother him , ex ,. 

Tbe G1deona are not dolng It just for 

If they wanted to band out Bibles 
fairly and not pre88ure anyone, said 
PLU student Susan Bucknam, "they 
should put them in a place where peo
ple know where they are , and can get 

ing field, "  
Stol said in a three day period last 

week, the local group ot Gideons and 
their wives gave away 11 thousand 
Bibles in the greater Tacoma area . 

Appropriations g ves money to AS PLU groups 
the submittIng party betore a tinal 

By STAN NELSON recognized student organ1%atlons and dec lslon Is made. Results are then 
ASPLU'8 Appropriation Committee clubs on campus, he sald. read at the Senate meetlngs. 

was dealgned to deal with financial UniverBity Center Director Marv U dlBsatlslled. a lIenator may ap-
matters, keeping Senate meetings Swenson acta as !aculty advisor. peal a decislon at any time ,  Dekofsk1 
open ror motions of policy . ASPLU The amount 01 money to be ap. said. The proposal would then go 
Comptroller Ty Dekofski said, propriated in the ASPLU budget (or before the Senate giving that body the 

The committee is composed of three the 19811.86 year 18 projected to be tinal decision. 
senators and three students and ad- $140,000. Only oft-campus acqUisitions of 
vised by DekofHld, who oversees the Budget forms are gtven to the com- over $800 need any further approval. 
meeting. They help decide how much m1ttees In the spring before meeting These requests must be approved by 
money Is to be budgete and granted with the Appropriatlons CommIttee. Mary Lou Fenlli, vice president and 
to the many ASPLU committees and The ro osals are then d1Bcu.esed with dean ot Student L.tfe .  

r-................................... ----------..... ----------------------------� 
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Poo cond it ion may end 
By ElUBTl THORNDIKE 

There has been a discussIon of 
whether Park A venue House will con· 
tinue to be avallable as alternative 
student houslng, sald Jan Maul·Smtth, 
PLU Housing Coordinator. 
This 1s due to the poor condition of the 
building. 

Park Ave. House has been avallable 
as an alternative housing plan for 
students sInce "at least the early 
'70s, " Maul·Smith said. 

The house 18 divtded lnto two apart· 
ments. Four girls live in the upstairs 
portion and four men 10 the low r. 

Only groups of four may apply and 
selection is based on priority points 
determ1ned by the total number of 
semesters lived on campus. 

People continue to want to move 
there, so "I would think U's a good 
deal for their money, "  Maul·Smith 
said. 

If the house gets tom down, "I 'd be 
disappointed, " said resident Jenny 
Shoup. The campus needs more alter· 
native housing, she added. 

native houslng Is an important aspect 
of meeting the needs of students. " 

Park Ave. House is considered part 
ot PLU's campus, Maul·Smith said. 
All resIdents are required to take 
board on campus. 

The house has the same alcohol and 
Visitation pollcies as the resIdence 
halls. 

"No one Is here to enforce the 
policies , " Bunch said. "Ba.sically it 's  
a joke . "  

Dave Kangas, Park Ave. resident, 
said, "I heard the downstairs was 
condemned by the city. Th wiring 1s 
hanging all over. There is a 2 x 8 beam 
s cking d wn out of the celllng in the 
basement, "  Kangas said. "Who 
knows where U's coming from. " he 0 
added. 0 

The upstairs tollet has flooded into .: 
the downstairs kitchen a few times, � 
Kangas added. " Now the celling is � 
cracking and sagging . "  5 

This year a new washer and dryer ::: 
were installed, and also a new � 
fireplace cover. Other repairs were -, 

ouse's ava i labi l i ty 

"I don't know if it's worth it for PLU 
to fix it up, " said resident Tim Bunch. 
• 'That would cost a lot of money. " 

"mostly safety or routine, "  Maul· L..-____________________________ ----! 
Smith said. Park Avenue House Is located on Park behind the Health Center. 

Laurt Soine , ASPLU President said, 
"I feel that Park Ave . House is an im· 
portant element of PLU's alternative 
housing program. It provides 
students the option to live in a more 
lndependant setting. PLU 18 a univer· 
sity that highly regards students 
needs, and 1 teel this element of alter· 

Liz Langeland, upstairs resident, 
said "One of the main drawbacks is 
that we don't have a shower. "  

Kangas said they have had a couple 
of robberies due to the access of a 
master key through maintenance. 
The maintenance men let themselves 
in whenever they want, he said. 

" Once 1 was in the shower and a 

maintenance guy came in the 
bathroom and started playing with 
the tollet. We went out and got our 
own lock," he said. 

Both Kangas and Bunch agree the 
house is in "tolerable condition" 
however. 

"Compared to a dorm . . .  it's a good 

deal for the money, "  Bunch said. 
"We were really excited to move 

in, " Langeland said. "Old houses 
have tons of potential. "  

As of now, no long term decisions 
have been determined, Maul·Smith 
said. "It will be up to the University. "  

Off-camp s approval requireme ts change, 250 affected 
B y  FRED FITCH 

Changes in off· campus approval reo 
quirements could alte t up to 200 
students, said Housing Coordinator 
Jan Maul·Smith. 

Th1s year, if a student turns 21 on or 
betore October 115, or has completed 
90 semester hours, prior to the beginn. 
ing of fall semester, the student is ex· 
empt for the academic year. 

tlal Life. 
The decisIon to waive the reatdency 

requirement 18 up to Re.s1denttal Life. 
Residential Life receives recommen. 
dattons from the Unlversity Houslng 
Commtttee which consists of two peo· 
pIe from each ASPLU, RHC and 
Residential Life. 

"People who are gOing through this 
process need to take it seriously, " 
Maul -Smith said. "People need to 

give all their reasons. " 
" It is important to apply as soon as 

possible, "she id. Tbere is. however, 
no deadline on the applications. 

Hagen said, 'We llaten to students 
and keep everybody's needs in mind. "  
She said some problems for moving 
off· campus can be reaolved while stlll 
staying on campus. 

"It's important to learn to live with 
others, " said Hagen. 

The residency requirement waiver 
guidelines states that resIdenttal ltv. 
ing is an integral part ot the educa. 
tional process at PL U and the 
resIdence halls were constructed with 
that in mind. 

Maul·Smith said Residential Life 
needs help in learning the students' 
needs and is open to suggestions. 

The Residency requirement waiver 
guIdellnes state that. "unless exemp· 
ted by th Restdent1a.l Life Office , all 
full·tlme students not living at home 
with parents, etc . ,  are required to live 

Riefkohl looks at a ternative housing porcies 
a residence unW achieving 

senior status or the age of 21 years. " 
If a student turns 21 on 01' before 

March 115. or has complete 90 
seme tel' hours prior to sprtng 
semester, the student may sign a one· 
semester contract for tall. 
This will allow students to move-off 
campus 10 the srping. 

The residency requirement will be 
waived only in cases of exceptional 
need or hardship. Residency require. 
ment waiver forms, formerly off· 
campus applications. are available in 
Lhe ResIdential Life Ottice. 

"It's going to be tougher for 
students to get off·campus, " said 
Lauralee Hagen. director at Residen· 

Styling and Tanning Salon 

By DENISE WALLACE 
A proposal concem1ng alternative 

housing at PLU could mean changes 
in pollcy for Delta, Evergreen Court, 
and Park A enue House . 

The proposal , which was originally 
created In 1982, is now being revised 
by Frank Rlefkohl, a newly elected 
ASPLU Senator. 

According to Rlefkohl, the original 
proposal dealt with changes in food, 
pets. visitation, and alcohol policies. 
" We're staying away from the alcohol 
pollcy in the new proposal, "  said 
Rlefkohl, "I just don't see any way it 
will pass now, but 10 the tuture , we 
hope to work it in." 

He sald the first pollcy change be· 
Ing proposed is to provtde the option 

8002 Portland Ave. E 
Tacoma , WA 98404 535-0081 

TANNING SPECIAL 
20 visits for $45 

VISA' 

30 days u n l i m ited $35 
75 days u n l i m ited 75 

ALON SPECIAL • 

Per and Cut $2 
H i gh l i ghti ng $1 8 

Cuts $ 8  
• must bring copy of ad for salon special 

Open Even i ngs 

of living on campus, specifically in 
Evergreen Court and Park Avenue 
House , without the requirement of 
eating on campus. The second pollcy 
change would expand the pet policy to 
allow for the lnclusion of cats. And the 
last policy change being proposed is 
to completely el1minate the visitation 
pollcy In these housings. 

"The idea behind the alternative 
housing proposal is to give students 
respons1blllty as an adult and the op
tion lor a different style of living, " 
RJefkohl said. 

The selection process for residents 
of the three halls would remain 
basically the same, he said, with t1na1 
approval resting with the Residential 
Ute Offlce .  

"They ( resident applicants ) will be 
selected by cooed draw·· hose having 
the most credit hours and meeting the 
requirements will have priority , "  
Riefkohl said. 

The alternative uu·u ..... '" 

now being presented to the Residen· 
tial Hall CoWlctl. "I'm trying to find 
out if they ( RHC) have any interest in 
the proposal, " Riefkohl said, "then it 
will be brought up 10 the Senate .• , 

"I've had a couple of meetIngs With 
Mary Lou Fentlt. vice president and 
dean of Student LIte , and am working 
with her very closely on it, "  Rlefkohl 
said. 

At this point though. FenllJ 18 not 
prepared to say whether ahe iB for or 
against the idea of alternative hl"us. 
lng. 

"r won't know unW I've seen the 
new proposal , "  Fenll1 sald, "the 
original proposal raised several 
issues which they talled to address, 
and without a response (to those 
iBsues ) ,  1 ' s  not an adequate 
proposal. " 

Those interested In the alternative 
housing proposal are urged to contact 
Frank Riefkohl to voice their opi· 
nions, or have questions answered. 

RAI IN 
SWIMWEAR 

VUARNET 
SUNGLASSES 
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PLU seeks d nations again FOCUS continued from page 3 

"I think they (the administration) "We are very proud of our program 

have a very irresponsible attitude, "  because it is a hands·on.program," 

Hatfield commented. "It shows me Nelson said. "Every general 

that the administration considers manager we've had is now working in 

BlI S USA N BUR Y  
KPLU-FM. the National Public 

Radlo auwate owned by PLU. begins 
its semi-annual fund drive tomorrow. 

The drive involves asking listeners 
to pledge money to continue the sta· 
tion's operations. Although partially 
supported by the university, KPLU is 
a pub�c radio station and receives no 
revenue from commercial 
advertisers. 

Scott Williams, program director at 
KPLU, said, "essent1ally our goal 
(for the fundraiser) is to ease the 
financial burden on the, University, 
which we have been doing successful· 
ly from year to year." 

But this fund drive is different from 
those of the past ior several reasons. 

Next week's drive will continue for 
a tul1 seven days. KPLU's longest fun
draiser to date had been only five 
days. 

Another unique aspect of next 
week's drive is that the Washington, 
D.C. based network, National Public 
Radio, will provide live on-air fun
draising featuring over om celebrities 
from the worlds of art and entertain
ment, sports, and jouma.l.lam. 

Participating celebrities include : 
actors Ed Amer, Richard Thomas, 
and Tony Randall ; actresses Jane 
Fonda, Candice Bergen, and Susan St. 
James ; baseball star Doug DeC1nces ;  
authors John Irving and Kurt Von
negut; journalists Barbara Walters, 
Jane Pauley and Tom Brokaw ; sports 
personality Bruce Jenner ; and televi· 
sion personalities Phil Donahue, Ed 
McMahon, Pearl Bailey, Dick Cavett 
and Julia Child. 

Several local celebrities will also 
participate in the tundraiser from 
KPLU's studio. 

Grammy award·winning jazz 
vocalist Ernestine Anderson and 
other jazz artists inclUding Bud 
Shank, Joni Metcalf, and Jan stentz 
will host during the week, asking 
l1steners to contribute. 

Also partIcIpating will be : Roger 
Gard, director of PLU's jazz ensem· 
ble ; Don Poier, sports director at 
KCPQ channel lS) and a PLU alum ; 
and Paul DeBarros, writer for the 
SeatUe TImes. 

Live jazz performances will be pro
vided by the contemporary jazz group 
Collier and Dea.n and members of the 
Soundsation '86 jazz choir from Ed
monds Community College. 

In addition to the network satellite 
link, KPLU will also maintain a phone 
link with KJZZ, the NPR aff1l1ate in 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

KJZZ will be having its pledge drive 
next week also, and ha& challenged 
KPLU to match the amount of money 
it receives. Both stations are hoping 
to raise at least f70,OOO. 

During last fall's fund raiser KPLU 
received over $62,000 in contribuUons. 

Williams said, " We have a fairly 
close relattoJUlhip with KJZZ. Our for· 
mats, market sizes and audience sizes 
are very similar. " 

Many local businesses have 
donated food and gifts to enhance the 
pledge drive. 

Speakerlab, a stereo equipment 
store, donated over two thousand 
blank cassette tapes to be distributed 
to callers who pledge slxty dollars or 
J"Iors. 

Several area hotels, including the 
Seattle Sheraton, the Tacoma Dome 
Hotel and the Mandarin Hotel in Van
couver, British Columbia. have con
tributed "great escape" weekends for 
people pledging $2GO or more. These 
"escapes" include at least one n1ght's 
lodging and a meal. 

Would yo l ike the 

opportunity 

to start yo ur own i ndependent, 

profitable busi ness with less 
than $1 00 I nvest ment? No i n
ventory required. For detai ls  
cal l 

473·1 961 

Many Tacoma businesses have of· 
fered KPLU the use of the reader
boards in front of their bulldlngB. The 
signs will read, " Support Public 
Radio. Tune to KPLU·FM 88 now." 

In addition, food for the volunteers 
who answer the phones during the 
week, 1s beJng provided by Pizza 
Answer, Skipper's, Rax Roast Beef, 
McDonald's, Burger King, Coca·Cola, 
and many other businesses. 

But volunteers are still needed to 
answer phones during the fund drive. 

According to Dee Ferko, KPLU's 
development assistant, the job 1s not 
difficult and volunteers will be able to 
enjoy the tree food and fun at
mosphere of the pledge week. 

Volunteers are needed during 
several times, including : Monday 
evening, Tuesday moming, Wednes
day moming and afternoon, and all 
times Thursday. 

Anyone interested in contributing 
time to the fundraiser may call or 
sign up at the KPLU studios in 
Eastvold Auditorium. 

Focus a second class citizen. " the industry. "  

Hatfield added that President Rieke Although televlsion is 8. high cost 

was not even aware that Focus ex- operation, it is the wave of the future, 

lsted untu they interviewed him about Nelson commented. 

the new science bullding on lower Hatfield agreed with Nelson's 

campus. prediction. "Video is the wave of the 

Nelson explained that he believes future. PLU should get in on that," 

Rieke was unaware of Focus due to Hatfield said. "Rieke mentioned that 

the credibUlty of the student.run news fact at a convocation a while back, but 

service. so far I haven't seen any commitment 

"We are still in the process of trying to that. " 

to create something, " Nelson said. Hatfield said that he hopes students 

"We have grown and come up to this are aware of what programs are 

point and are nearing a very good available to them on campus. PLU 

product. "  has some very good programs, he 
added. 

Focus 1s a very important academic "I think it's a sad situation when 
asset because it is a training ground students don't care about the pro
for ga.1ning sk1lls, he said. Nelson add- grams that are available to them. 
ed that not only is Focus a lab for the Maybe that's the problem, " he said. 
Communication Arts Department, " An anti-knowledge campaign seems

. but it also benefits the entire universi- to be occurring. If we don't get an 
ty by providing enterta.inment and editing system, you can kiss us good-
information. bye."  

Theres no 
doubt you'� going 

t lt m 
t eal w rid, 

but what 
about your car? 

Ford an Lincol - rcury hay 
$400 for gra uating seniors toward the urchase of selected cars and trucks. 

Ford Motor Credit also has preapproved credit for qualified graduating seniors. 
Offers end August 15, 1985. For more information call Ford College Graduate 
Purchase Program Headquarters at 1-800 .. 321-1536. 

RO · UNCOLN ·M RCURV 

• 
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Lesbian grou p g iv 
fo ma s p ort 

editor's note: Alhla mes have been changed to 
protect the idetl UUu oj the wom61l. 
By LANOE KUYKENDALL 

U'! not easy at PLU If you are a lesbian 
"There J.s sort of 8Il oppressIve atmosphere 

at PLU, " said Ann, a senior llving on upper cam
pus. "There lsn't the opportunIty to meet other 
lesblans. " 

In respoll8e to th1B , four PLU women have 
tanned a lesbian support group, unaLWlated 
with PLU, to provide resources and information 
in an inforrnal setting. 

The group, called Labyr1s, Is also social. 
.Members have taken trips to Seattle, had a for
mal dinner, and rented movles and a VCR for the 
evening. 

The group tried to advertlse their existence 
earlier this year with poste rs on campus. That 
didn't lut long. 

"We'd put posters up and within minutes 
they'd be ripped down," sald Colleen, a senior 
living off-campus. Members 01 the group said 
they watched wblle students and faculty tore 
posters down minutes atter they had put them 
up. 

Th1s kind of reaction may be simllar to that 
which caused someone to scribble anti
homosexual slurs inside a PLU library book on 
homosexuallty. It is the kind of feeling that 
makes callJng someone gay 8Il lnsult . 

.Ann sald the intolerance may stem from the 
rellg10UB nature of PLU, "It tends to be very con
servative, taking a fundamentalist interpreta
tion on all i es. " 

Colleen agreed that the student body is "really 
narrow , "  but said it might have more to do with 
the small size of the school tban its philosophy. 

Ignor8Ilce and a lack ot information about 
gays may also cause some intolerance, slte said. 

Becky, a semor llving with Colleen, said BOrne 
people think 11 there Is a gay person living in a 
donn with them " they are going to attack them 
In th eho er 0 something. " 

That lsn't true , she sald. A gay person may be 
attracted to a straight person, but won't do 
anything, because the other person is straight. 

Although Borne authorities estimate that as 
much B.! 10 percent ot the population is gay, 
because they 8.J not accepted by straight socie
ty, few lesbians are willing to make themselves 
known. 

"U's kind of circular, "  Colleen said. lesbians 
"are subverted because they are socially 
ostracized, and they are socially ostracized 
because they are subverted. " 

Being a hidden minority makes meeting other 
lesbians dltttcult. 

Becky and Colleen met through a mutual 
friend. They have been together for a year. " It 
has been a Jullet and Jullet atory, " Colleen sald. 

It takes ingenulty to tlnd out If IWmeone 1s gay 
without exposing yourself. Dana, the fourth 
member ot tlle group, met Colleen 10 a 
p.sycbology class last year by saying she was 
writing a research paper on lesbians and stress, 
After Colleen identll1ed herself and Becky as les
bIans. Dana admitted she wasn't really writing a 
paper. "The whole thing was a scam on her 
part, "  said Becky, "in order to meet us . .  , 

Ann met the three of them last sumrner at a 

G ay g ro 

Tacoma bar. 
Discovertng you are gay can be a difficult pro· 

cess. Before she met Colleen, Becky sald , she 
was having problema. "I was physically at
tracted to women, " she sald. " That was my pro· 
blem. "  Eventually, she said, she found out "U' s 
not my nerves, I 'm not going InBane. I'm just 
gay. " 

DBna 8B.id she had leas trouble . "When I was 13 
or 14 I was called the word (lesbian) , and I felt a 
little rejection. The.n when I was 17 or 18 I got 
hormoned out and dec d d this Is the way I am . "  

Ann sald she " came out" her freshman year at 
PLU "Since I was little I've known I was dif
ferent, " she said. She struggled with her identity 
for about a year, ch8I1g1ng her mind almost 
every day, trying to decide If ehe was gay or not. 

"The first time you ever think 'Am I gay ? '  you 
don't go from there to 'that's okay' , "  she said. "I 
haven't met a single gay person that chose to be 
gay. Your only choice 18 to orne to grips with it 
or deny it."  

Atter accepting themsel ves as gay, the women 
sald, they had to allow others to accept them. 

Ann Bald she never knows how people will take 
It when she tells them she is gay. Her sexual 
orientation has cost her some old friends, Others 
have not seemed to care. 

" I  think people need to let themselves be 
educated inBtead of just having an emotional 
response and closing the door," she said. "Once 
you know someone is gay it shouldn't change the 
way you are arowld them. 

None oi the women have told their parents. 
" My parents, in a lot of ways, come from the 

f ight for 

same background as PLU," Colleen said. "I 
don't want to put them through that . "  

Dana said she thinks her parents already 
know, "but I'm not telling them until they are 
ready. When they are ready they will ask."  

Ann said gay Christians, like herself, often 
muat reconcile their religion with their ilfestyle. 
"I was born a conservat ive Lutheran from the 
crib , "  she said, "From personal experience it 
ltas been a rocky road."  
"The Bible 1s not black and white , " she said. 
"The Bible is not the final word. If there is 
anything to model your life on it 18 the Gospel and 
frankly there is zip (about homosexuallty )  in the 
Gospel. 

Their group, Labyris, is named after the dou
ble edged ax, a symbol of strength and Amazo
nian culture . 

"In a subconscious way we are letting PLU 
know yes, we are here. We are worshipping with 
you, eating with you every day, and rarely do 
you even know, "  Ann said. 
"We're not saying we are right or we are best," 
she said. "We're just asking for acceptance of 
the fact that there are differences in people . "  

Students interested In more information 
about Labyris may contact them at thelr 
Parkland address : 

Labyrls 
P.O,  Box 44912 
Tacoma WA 98444. 
They require only a first name and an ad

dress where you can be reached. Allow 
about a week for a response. 

t...--____ J 
recog 

By LA NOE K U YKJjJND ALL and 

WASHINGTON, D. C. (OPS) 
By refusing to intervene, U S. 

Supreme Court justice let stand a 
federal appeals court ruling that 
Texas A & M University's refusal to 
recognize a student gay group con
stitutes unconstitutional 
discrlmlnation. 

general publlc or on campus, " he 
says. 

At SMU, the gay student group-·its 

memberahlp down more than � per-

The lesbian support group Labyrts 
18 unattlllated with PLU. Members of 
the group said they did not try for of· 
ficial recognition because although 
several faculty members were sup
portive of them, none wanted to be of· 
ficially atflllated with them as their 
advisor. 

The men said the Counseling and 
Testing Office would have wanted to 
have a counselor present at their ses· 
stons. something they did nol want. 

"We didn't want to tum this into a 
cry session, said one of the members. 
"It you put the Counsellng and 
Testing banner up, it becomes a sup
port group in the support sense of the 
word." 

Even though Labyrts chose not to be 
aftIl1ated with PLU. gay groUps at 
other campuses have attempte d to be 
recogniz"d 

They have recently recleved more 
legal help In fighting colleges that 
won't give. them official recognition. 

The ruling, 1B$l\ed last year, was the 
fourth of its kind mm a lederal ap
peals court . 

Comblned with similar rulings by 
the Florida and Oklahoma supreme 
courts in 1982, gay activists believe 
they now have the legal weapons to 
force adm1n1strators to recognize 
their groups as bona tide studen 
groups. 

"We consider thls settled law," 
says Tim Sweeney. director of the 
Lambda Legal and Educational 
Detense Fund. 

Jeff Levi, acting director of the Na
tional Gay Task Force .  called the 
Supreme Court ruling "a posHi e 
development, " 

"It underscores the free association 
rights of gay people , whether in the 

Texas Tech, which was sued earlJer 
this year by gay students, may be the 
first urJveralty to respond to the 
Supreme Court's action. 

University lawyer Pat Campbell 
says 11 reports ot the Supreme COurt s 

rullng are correct, the unlvera1ty wtU 
withdraw lts objections to recognIt1on 
of the local gay student group. 

Campbell st1ll rejects the group's 
claim to punitive damages from the 
school . 

Both Levi and Sweeney expect 
they'll have to keep fighting to gain 
recognition on other campuses. 

Georgetown, Texas Tech and 
Southern Methodist universities are 
among the lnstitutions which refuse to 
grant student gay groups rights given 
other student organizations. 

At those schoolB, gay groups either 
are required to meet otI campus, or 
can use campus buildings only if no 
other student group wants to use 
them. 

cent s1nce last school year··has decid
ed to drop its battle for full·fledged 
recognition. 

" lIlveryone was tired of the confllct 
8Ild confrontation, "  says faculty ad
visor Campbell Read of the recogni
tion battle waged last year before the 
student government and the school's 
board of governors. 

" The members feel very much 
down 8S a resUlt of aU the hostll1 ty, " 
Read says. 

The SMU group Is keeplng its eye on 
the Utlgatlon involving Georgetown, 
where school admJnistrators argue 
the choat 's e.ff1llatian with the 
Catholic Church exempts it from lhe 
requirement that It recognize the 
campus gay organ.1Zation. 

The gay group contends that, 
because the school receives federal 
fWlds, 1t should be requlred to 
recognize them. The case 18 pending 
before the D.C. Circuit Court of 
Appeals. 



John Turn.r.fnetructor a.hlnd the acen •• 

Th elase practlca. r'dlng around th .rena. Jump'n f ne It and mounting properly. 

. - - --.---
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By TRIm McDAID 
"Rtden, mOWl your horses ' "  

Eaa11y saJd, but easny done Is another matter. 
Mounting a rathel' large ho1'8e � e a dittleu1t task for the 

average person. Howev r, courage and a lever wit w1ll 
prepare the inexperienced rider to master the ak11l of 
equltaUon. 

number of PLU stu en . wh m most ha e UWe, t any ex
perience Ith horaebaek ric11ng have attained such courage 
and are enroUad in the P. E . equJtaUon courses offered this 
spring. The two elm ses are beld on Tuesday ntghts R.t 
Brookwood Stables on Gravelly l...ake Ortve. 

The equltation classes are detdgned to intstruct the students 
n the fundamentals of horse care, and ba.slc knowledge of the 

EnglJah rtdtng .tyle. John 'l\J.mer, advanced ridlng instruc
tor at Brookwood. teaches the course . He was prevlously the 
president of the Washington State Hunter and Jumper 
Asaoelatton. Turner alBO holds many clinics on horse care. 
equlta.lton, and iudges several horse shOW8. 

The t1nJt class began with Turner assigning each student the 
horae he or she wlll ride during the lesson. They then go to 
their horse ' s stall and begin grooming them. Using the brushes 
from each horae's grooming t, the horaes are groomed from 
muzzle to buttock. The schoo ng horse! usually do not mind 
thls, but ot course there will be a t w temperrnental ones. 
These certain hOl'f!e8 become qulte stubborn, especially when 
it cornea to pIcklng their hooves . 

.with Turner's help, the students eaelly t1n1sh the task whlcl 
then pr.,parea them for the tack1ng up or the horses. 

First they lay a lightweight English saddle upon the horses .. 
back. Uaually all an pupas saddle ueed mB.l.nly for flat ridIng. 
The atudentit lay the ddle on top of the wJtheT8 IUld then gent-
lY slide it down sllghUy BO the tlHI hor 8 halrs lay n t and th 
saddle resta In a balanced pol!ttlon. 

Alter tightening the saddle's c.lnch around the horse 's belly 
the students re ready to put the bridle" on, which .is usually 
qulte challenging maneuver. The stud ts are m tlrn 8 
tense when they thlnk bout putUng th r fingers .Into th 
hor 8 mouth to tnsert th btt. How ver, 11 the ho is 
co per Uv • th meUmes lDlC rta1n k I quite mpl . 

Turner th n chec ach hor to make !ure everything l.a on 
correctly. Som Urn a :udent may forget to buck] the 
thro t latch Or chin p on horae' brtdl . Tum r Is 

wa:re 0 tht • c utlons . ch udent to b III rt about tht 
happenlng. and the h Utat could occur. 

Th echiJoling hor l n n out at thelr sta1l8 and 
led to Ule lnd r &..rfl • B kwood' areno. 100 f t by 200 . 
Ie t, 1 qulp d to hold rtclIng ns with vera! bo B 6Dd 
riders Th clous a g1 th rid rs plently of 0 
!pac to ork with hor 

wh n v ryo e l d 
ttempt to mount it ho . Til Y t1 m re len 

sUrrup 1 a r to match th proper 1 ngth ot thelr 1 
Ttl Y then st ady the r moWl , ho r lh t, Havln 
be n lru!tn.J t on pro T me r mounUng. 

tudentB Btand on th right Bide of it 0 , take hold of th 
tnB 'With th Ir left hand, b hold of th hor mane, plae 

thf'Jr left foot lnto the stirnJp, and then tak lew hops and a. 
Jump and hopefUlly mana.ge to land gently onto the 88.ddie. 



This sounds ulte atmple, but tor the inexperleneed rtder it is 
not. e horses usuall become Uttle antsy 11 the rider had 
t rouble 1tt1ng h1s legs high enough to r ch the attrrup. After a 
tew leuona, however. most riders manage to lift themselves 
onto the saddle . 

when all the ride rs are on thetr horeaes, 'I\trner aeks them if 
they feel comfortable and relaxed. If they are, then they are 
ready to begln their rid.1ng les90n. He 1rurtructs them t1.nJt to 

eap their horse at a walk around the arena. 

When the students have circled the arena a few times, 
Turner, if he feels they are ready, asks them to trot their 
horses . Having learned how to post the trot. the ltudents find 
their correct c11agonal. and begin post1ng. For the beginner, 
th1.8 task is methnes dillicult, but with practice, it Is easily 
picked up, If Turner thinks the students have wcceeded to rl<1e 
tn.1rly well at the walk and trot, he then lets them enter what he 
calls the "canter zone." 

While the students are clrcUng the arena. Turner uses his 
lighthearted humor to eaae the tension of the riders and make 
them leel .relaxed and confident. Otten you may hear him and 
student Dan Hannie exchanging a few jokes. For Instance 
once during a lesson every horse was trotting except Dan's, he 
was was walldng, Turner said "Dan you are walklng, " and 
Dan answ ered "No I'm not. the horae la !  " 

At another tlme during the lesson, wht>n every rider Was ID· 
structed to take their feet out the their stirrups .  Turner told 
Dan that no one would push bim oft, then Turner b gan 10 

ntcker. It w all in fun. ot course. 
Turner cames hi humor With the other students also. and 

they all enjoy It. E rika Morten n was on the rectevlng end of 
one of h1a jokea. when he was instrucung the atudents on what 
noi to do, Turner ld to hie students "Whenever you are tn 
doubt. don do ha rict.t'1!l doing." 

Turner' hwnor. and h Ipful lnstrucUon I a main part of 
wh t most of the tudents njoy about the cwa. Mollt have 
found Ut t Tldln horses is a lot ot fun, and the Je sons 

re giving th c ce to d • Some students plan on own· 
Ing a ho in the future, and they may think the 1e one Bre 
prepar1ng them for their goal. SO far ther hav be n no In· 
juri • and lh students t el Turner 1 1nBtucUng th m ct· 
Iy and ,mo important sa!ely. 

me J' 1  ov r UOCl1tS-Wlll 
• b tJH�Y wU have e 'lmprovemen . 

1l students, Turner d they b r 
rid r. Tbi is on 01 the re 

The elliS Its on th Ir mount whUe litt nlng to In tructor Turn r. 

c 
Photos by And rea Pihl  



Propo ad elec rica eng i neeri ng program vetoed 76·53 
B1I'DEIRDR,1il REARDON 

In a two-hour faculty meeting last 
Friday, he propose d elec trical 
engineerlng program was vetoed by a 
vote ot 76 to fl8. 

. 'It could well be one of the most im 
portant fAculty votes that has taken 
place in the last two or three years, " 
said Steve Thrasher, ch.a.lrman of the 
Educational Pollcies Commlttee. 

The rejected electrical engineering 
program would have allowed students 
to graduate with a BacheloT at 
ScJen�e In electrical engineering 1n 
four years, instead of the five years 

required with the existing "8 : 2 " 
program. 

The current sngineering program 
requires PLU students to comp lete 
three years In engineering phyalcB 
and then go on to another unJverstty 
for the rem.a1n1ng two years of elec
trical engineering tra1n1ng. 

"I think U's a serious mistake. I 
think the University is go1ng to lose , "  
sald Dona d Haue1sen, associate pro
fessor and chairman of physics and 
eng1neering_ "PLU is shrink1ng from 
the 21st century, "  Haueisen said. 

Hauel8en llaid the primary concern 

of the faculty was the cost of the new 
program. "People are afrald to see it 
hurt their budgets, " he said. 

Estimated costs of equipment and 
new faculty needed would be approx
imately $2150,000 spread ,out over a 
tour year period. 

John Hel'ZOg, professor and chair

man of atural Sciences, said with 

grant and financial support from out

side sources, "in less than tour years 

we could've been taking in more than 
1t would cost, . , 

He said th1.s was espedally true con
sidering the large amount of interest 
expre88ed by new students 1n this pro
gram, and the amount of revenue 
their tuition would bring to the 
Unl verslty , 

"Uneq1.l1vocably, PLU is going to 
loose money by not accepting t.h1$ pro
gram, "  Haueisen Baid. He estimates 
that PLU w111 very conservatively 
lose 1f1·20 new students by not accep
ting thls program. This is not con
B1derlng the students who have Bald 
they would leave if the program was 
rejected. he sald. 

' ''I'here have been hundreds of 
hours spent on this proposal, "  

Resumes, Pa pers, 

Letters, Reports 
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Reaso n able rates 
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I nc l udes al l ad forms 
and resumes 
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the 
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a.-t 41 '2 (jARflelO 
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clothm� anO housewaRes 
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Haueisen ,said. "To have it rejected in 
an hour and a half - it la demoral1zing 
for the department. "  

Haueisen alao po1nted out the four 
months the Educatioal Policies Com
mittee spent researching the pro
posal. The result of their research 
was recommendaUon to the faculty to 
ac cept the proposal. 

Thrasher sald that besIdes the 
faculty 's budget concerns, " PLU 1.s 
making more of an effort at planning 
long-range impU�at1on8" when mak
ing deolslonB of this k:l.nd. 

( '  OU w1ll rarely find electrical 
engineering as the only engineering 
major at a university, "  Thrasher 
said. " It la usually found in a program 
along with civU and mechanical 
engineering. If the program grew , 
that would mean increasing equip
ment costa and the need tor new 
buildings for classes. " 

In a siJrVey conducted by the 
engineering department, 17 out of 4l. 
freshmen engineering maJors ex
pressed a. serious interest in the elec-

trical engineering program. 
" It is bard to keep engfneerlng rna. 

jors here as It lao"  Haueblen said. 
" We ' e turned our faces aga.l.n8t. what 
is the most logical step. " 

Hauelsen sald It Is bard to tell right 
now, but he suspects that members ot 
the department may leave because ot 
the decision. 

"Th18 program may be resurrected 
in a couple of years, t o  sald Haueisen, 
" but the damage done in the mean
time may be extensi ve. / .  

Open c mpus pol icy encou rages loiteri ng 

B y  JEFF BELL 
Since PLU's campus grounds are 

open to everyone, junJor high and high 
school studenta may think the same is 
true for the bulld1ngs, but Ron Gar
rett, Campus Safety Director sald the 
open-door policy does not apply to the 
buUdings . 

The juveniles sometimes enter 1nto 
the PLU buildlngs, and from time to 
time problems occur within this 
group, said Marvin Swenson, director 
of the UniverB1ty Center. 

Swenson sald the the policy taken 
by the UC " is not to let them loiter 
around the building." However, he 
said, the University has trouble ellfor-

Ing that policy. 

Swenson sald that when exceasive 
loitering does occur, the students are 
aaked to present the PLU ID card 
mac1e by the University. If the 
students do not have one, they are 
asked to leave the building. If the 
students persist in staying eyond tb1s 
point, Campus Safety is contacted, he 
added. 

Some minor thefts do occur in the 
UC and other buildings as well, Swen
son sald. In the majority of them 
however, it Is virtually impossIble to 
tell who commits the act without hard 

YOU 

evidence , he sald. 
Swenson sald a small number of 

youths are actually in the bulldIng on 
a regular basis. 

Mike Benson, the athletic facilities 
coordinator, uses the same policy 
regarding the recreational facilities 
on campus. He saJd he sees very little 
vandalism at Olson, but some m1nor 
thefts occur there also . 

" 
The pol icy takan by the 

U C  "Is not to let them 
loiter" 

" 
M arvi n Swenson 

Benson said the policy of keeping 
junJor high and high school youth out 
ot Olson is h.a.rd to enforce. This 1s 
because Olson has so many doors that 
allow easy access to the building, he 
added. 

Garrett sald that in addition to 
thefts and vandalism , tights have also 
been a problem , although it has been 
more so in the past than this year. 

He sald that two youths were ar
rested April 2, 1984 by a Pierce County 
deputy for fighting on PLU property .  
He sald that fights often occur in 
parking lots and draw large numbers 
of high school andlor junJor high 
students. 

He sald offlcials from Keithley 
JunJor High and Washington High 
School have been cooperative by 
writing into their schools' constitu
tions a pollcy that Instructs students, 
to have more respect for PLU proper
ty. This Is in an effort to curb such 
future inBtances. 

The vast majority of the youths are 
well-behaved, Garrett sald, but there 
are a tew who view PLU as a place to 
hang-out. 

Some junJor high and high school 
students can qualify for PLU iden
tification cards if they are the SOD or 
daughter of a PLU faculty or ad
miniEltration member, or if they are 
taking a class on campus. Another ex
ception 1ncludes those high school 
students who were invited by the 
University for an act1vity, such as the 
High School Debate Tournament held 
two months ago in the Unlversity 
("..enter. 

p 
If you're finishing up your first 

two years of coUege and you 've d cided 
�() go on, to �omplet your education, . 
but you don t know where the money 's 
g ing to come from , here's a possible 
s llUtion. 

The Anny CoIlegt Fund .  
Here'..:; how i works. It qualify 

() tTa in  in :l skil l  you'd l ih· to learn, one 
rhm entitles you to the Army C)l legt 
Fund.  TheIl each m'mth you put aSIJc . )lne of your Army salary )u, t like a 
., .. wmUs ;1 count.  F-xu:-pr the government march�" you r  sm ings 5 for I or more. 

In two yee rs. YOll could have $l S ,200 f,,)t wliege YiJUr Am1\' Rt.UUil� 
er has a hook lei thaI C� plam� all :lbuut 
Amly Collegl.' Fund . 

PIck l1ne up. 

Pacific L utheran U niversity 
Sergeant Rauen buehler 
Sergeant B igby 472-9656 

ARMY. 
BE ALL YO CAN BE. 
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Sw den's B i rg - tta H ol m  visited PLU to lecture 
B1/ 80NJA VAN DER MAAS 

H,!-ving grown up at Skansen, the 
nation&l open air museum of Sweden, 
Birgitta Holm was well qualll1ed to 
give a lecture on the interpretatJon of 
various SwedlBh prose writings and 
the creative forces behind them. 

Holm v18lted PLU last Tuesday as 
part of a lecture tour of seven U. S. 
colleges. 

Holm, a graduate of the University 
of Stockhom in Literature, Aesthetics 
and Practical Psychology, has gained 
notoriety as an influential and 
creative literary historian. She has 
worked &8 an assistant professor at: 
several universities including 
Stockholm, the Freie University of 
Berlin, the University of Umea in nor
thern Sweden, and the Center for 
Women's Studies at the University of 
Uppsala, where she has been since 
1982. 

As well as ra181ng two teenage 80ns 

and teaching at the University of Upp
lIala, Holm gives live, radio, and 
television lectures and book reviews 
in Europe. Her essays and theories on 
adult and children's literature, 
cultures, and literature by and about 
women have been publ18hed in 
various anthologies and ;Journals. 

Holm has published two volumes on 
a theoretical evaluation of Swedish 
authors Fredrlka Bremer and Selma 
Lagerlof and their works. The 
volumes, titled Fredrika Bremer and 
the mrth of the Bourgeoia Novel and 
Selma LagerZof and the Novel of 
Origins, are part of her present 
research project, Mothers of the 
Novel. 

This project, which deals with noted 
female novel18ts from 1830-1880, was 
started in 1978. In her U.S. lech)" .... 
sponsored by the Swedish lntorma
tion Service, Holm uses Swedish 
novel1sh Selma Lagerlof as her par-

CENTRAL AMERICA continued from page 2 

windows, sped past them. 
When they asked, "Is that what we 

think it is? "  he munnered, "They use 
those for the death squads. "  

I n  another incident, several women 
at an independent human rights com
miasion, described with painstaking 
deta1l the incomprehensible tortures 
inflicted on their husbands and 
children by the m111tary. As people 
listened, and viewed the photo albums 
tilled with gruesome piCtures of vic
tims (compUed to aid relatives in 
identit1cation) ,  several group 
members lett the room to avoid 
becoming physically lli. 

Vlgnec described a San Roque 
refugee center for Salvadoreans lett 
homelesl!l by the war. Within the walls 
of an untlntahed church in San 
Salvador, he said nearly 400 people , 
who were mostly children, were 
crowded into unbelievably fetid and 

cramped quarters, and were seldom
ly allowed to leave the confines. 

Vignec and Christianson said their 
most disturbing vislt was with the 
U.S. Embaasy. They said atter seeing 
and hearing what was actually going 
on. the embusy has their own 
perspective. 

Christainson aald, she told U.S. Em
bassy ott1c1al, "what concerns me is 
that our government llstel18 to you. " 

Vignec aald the whole incident 
reminded him of Henry K1asingers 
quote, that the appearance of being 
moral is more important than being 
moral. 

Christianson said she was emo
tionally touched by a SalvadOrian 
mother who's three chUdren are mlss
ing. The weeping mother embraced 
her and said "Please be a prophet to 
your people . "  
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In her literary criticisms and 
theories, Holm reviews works from 
Scandinavia. France . England and 
America. During her lecture at PLU, 
Holm explained her method of 
llterary interpretation as comparable 
to Sigmund Freud's method of dream 
interpretation, rather than baaed on 
the deconstructiontsts view used fre
quently by many of today's critical 
analysts. 

According to Holm, the theory of 
deconstruction says that " reading 
should not be a prison but a liberating 
experience which appeals to 
freedom. "  Although she said she 
agrees with this to a degree, she also 
believes in the hemeneutic Circle, 
which states that reading 18 totality 
based on detall and these two Ideas in
teract in a never-ending pattern or 
circle . 

The title of her lecture, "The Figure 
in the Carpet," was adopted from 
Henry James' short story of the same 
name. Holm said this story involves 
"the dream of tlnding the total pat
tern of an author's work or produc
tion. " She related this idea to 
Lagerlof's style of writing. 

Holm said Lagerlof's writings in
volve (1) the judgment of feeling or 
the bringing about of certain impres
siol18 to the reader, and (2) underly
ing themes beneath the main subject 
or topic. She explained the latter as 
"hidden mechanisms which, when 
revealed in the story, act as an 
attention-getter or catalyst to the 
reader's mind." 

Holm described the "whole writing 
of Selma Lagerlof" to be "beneath" ; 
full of underlying psychological 
thoughts, symbols and histories. "A 
rev1siting of the whole moment of in
spiration, "  she said. 

Lagerlof had to survive aa the only 
woman attending the Swedish 
Academy, Holm said. " She was sHent 
in any other language except the 
language of literature which could 
bring about her particular figure in 
the carpet," she said. 
ticular example. !.agerlof (1868-11HO) 
was a celebrated author who received 
the Nobel Prize for uterature in 1 809. 

Save 20 % on your 
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Blrgltt. Holm 

RHC plans to add 
Christian activities 
coordinator 

B1/ HELVI PA TERSON 

Resident Hall CouncU (RHC) 
recently heard a proposal that they 
add a Christian Activities coordinator 
to their executive board. 

Scott Mlller, PLU's current ac
tivities coordinator, proposed the idea 
to RHC this week. 

Scott Dunmire, RHC president, said 
the move would hopefully bring Chrts
tian activities closer to dorms and stu
dent government. 

Currently, there are five executive 
poSitions in RHC. 

It a new ChriJIt1an Activities Coor
dinator were addecl to the board, that 
person would work with RHC and 
Campus M1n1Itry as well as cha1r the 
committee that is composed of dorm 
Christian activities leaders. 

According to Dunmire there are a 
lot of posltive aspects to making an 
executive out of the Christian Ac
tivities Coordinator. Dunmire said the 
coordinator would be better able to 
lead the dorm Christian activities 
leaders in forming dorm activities 
such as Bible studies. 

"RHC's purpose 18 to serve the 
dorms. When we saw the need and the 
proposal came up, we felt it was a 
good idea. "  Dunmire said. 

RHC voted to accept the proposal. 
However, it the proposal is to be car
ried forth, the constitution would have 
to be changed. Thla requires a 3-. vote 
of llpproVal from the entire campus 
and the approval of student activities 
and welfare of the ASPL U. 

It the proposal Is accepted, an elec
tion would be held under the same 
process as other RHC electiol18. 

Dunmire said the Christian Ac
tivities Coordinator would put in an 
equal amount of time as other RHC 
exectuives and therefore, should be jable to recieve the rewards and 
benefits of being an exectuive. But, 
with the proposal stm pending aplP

.
roval , it wlll take time before a deci

sion can be made. 
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' Oa cetast ic' w i  I f atu re Kar n Scherwood 
By 8U�A.N EURY 

PLU's Performing Dance Ensem
ble wlll present their annual program 
tb18 weekend. 

ThIs year's show , "Dancetastlc! " ,  
is under the direction of vts1t1ng dance 
Instructor, Karen Scherwood. Scher
wood had been the guest artlst for the 
ensemble's productions the past six 
years. For the next two years, she la 
substltutlng for PLU's dance tnstruc
tor Maureen McGUl·Seal , who is on 
sabbatical ln China. 

Scherwood sa.1d about twen ty PL U 
students are involved with 
" DancetaBtlc ! " . The majority of 
these dancers participate in the 
ensemble on their own time and do not 
receive credit. 

In addition to the student per
tonners, Scherwood w111 dance, as 
will special guest dancer Jennifer 
Sargent. Sargent is a graduate of 
Evergreen State College and wlll per
fonn a duet with Scherwood. 

SeatUe dancer and choreographer 
Pat Graney is a special guest artist 
for "DancetaBtic ! I I  Graney had 

Disney's ' Baby' 

l acks magic 
By MIKE HOFF 

When the first Superman movie was 
made, the producers knew it would hit 
or miss depending on how well the 
superhero could fly. Unfortunately for 
the makers of Baby ' Becret of the 
Lost Legend, the same care was not 
taken wtth this movie. 

Baby Is the third movie from 
Touchstone Films, Walt Disney 
Films '  adult-targeting branch 
company .  

The baby in the tiUe is a newborn 
brontosaurus dJJ!covered in Africa by 
a paleobiologist and her husband. The 
couple, Susan and George, are played 
by Sean YOWlg, who appeared In the 
movJe Blade Bunner, and Wllliam 
Katt, star of T.V. ' s  The Greatest 
American Hero. 

Susan's mentor, scientist Eric 
Kivlat, aided by the local trigger
happy anny, ldlls the dinosaur's 
father and captures Its mother. 
Stranded In the jungle with the hatch
llng, Susan and George race back to 
the base camp to claim the discovery 
before the others. All this time, 
Baby's existence Is kept secret. 

Although the amall dinosaur seems 
real , its parents do not. Once the au
dience questions the visual effects , 
they continue to question the 
characters, theLr motlves, the story. 
and .80 on. 

received nat10nal acclaim and has 
choreographed a piece lor the pro
gram entitied "IndJJ!t1nct Identlty ! " .  

Scherwood describes th e  piece as 
" Post·modem. " She sald the dance is 
performed on a set of sixteen large 
white apples. It 1s perfonned by stu
dent Yasuko Kurono and is not ac
companied by muatc. During the 
piece Kurono speaks Japanese. 

Scherwood said that • 'virtually 
every genre of dance Is represented In 
the show II Sbe aaJd jazz, comedy, and 
avant.garde dances will all be 
included. 

Anotber notable piece In the pro
gram, according to Scherwood, is a 
group piece set to Mozart's musi c .  
The dance , choreographed by 
Graney ,  Involves running and leap
Ing. Scherwood said it shows an "edge 
of sarcasm' that characterizes much 
of Graney's work. 

"Dancetasttc ! "  will be performed 
tonight and tomorrow night at 8 p.m. 
In Eastvold Auditorium. Admission is 
$2 for students, $2.1SO for faculty, staff 
and senior c1tizens, and $a.1SO for 
general admission. 

But what the film lacks In realism 
director B. W .L. Norton replaces with 
excitement. The second balf of the 
movie moves along at escape veloci
ty. Norton Impl1es we shouldn't worry 
why the natives are fighting, just en
joy tt. 

Norton walks a fine Une between 
adult entertainment and child's play. 
The foul language is highlJghted while 
the level of science is kept at a grade 
school lntell1gence. 

Luckily, the means of the story does 
not defeat its original pUrpose. The 
movie still revolves around the har
ried baby and its struggle with the 
well-lnbmtioned couple. The E. T. en· 
ding. however obvJous, Is sWl met 
with an overwhelming ,. aaah" from 
the audience. 

Although Baby lack.s Disney'" 
magic and the charm 01 its 
predecessor Splash , the forthCOming 
video cassette is well worth renting. 

Baby: Secret 01 the Lost Legend is 
showing at the Village CInemas, the 
Narrows Plaza Theatres. 
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H Al CUTS 

I N T H ES 
STY LE O F  
YO U R C H O I C E 

See your nearest 
I Hairfax Styling Team !  : , , :t' JlAIRf-Y � .. u , :, -�. 

PLU student, V.suko Kurono, ls part of this weekend's Dancet.stle program. 

Summer School 

Eveni ng, weekend c urses 

have i ncrea ad enroll ment 
By MIRIAM BA.CON 

PLU has the "largest summer 
school of 33 Lutheran Colleges, "  said 
RIchard Moe, dean of summer 
studies, and bas Increased stead1ly in 
the past years. 

This increase may have resulted 
partly from the Increased evening 
classes and some weekend courses . 

According to Moe , the attempt of 
summer school ls to make maximum 
use of the facll1Ues at PLU, make use 
of the faculty, and "to provide as rich 
a summer offering as we can. "  

The courses offered during the sum
mer are submitted by each depart· 
ment. These are classes the depart
ment would like to teach In summer. 

Summer classes are "compressed 
Into fewer classes, but longer periods. 
of time, "  Moe said. The classes offer 
a more intensive learnJng ex
perience , "  he added. The classes 
" cover the same amoWlt of content, 
same amount of territory, as In the 
Ilcademic year. " 

� 

"We anticipate 1., 800 students this 
summer, .

, 
Moe said, 

According to Moe, a large number 
of students are older. These older 
students bring more experiences into 
the classroom. About half of the 
students taking summer cour es are 
new, the other half are retumlng 
students from the previous summer. 

NOW 
INTERVIEWING 

ON CAMPUS , 
We are now accepting applications for man agement positions 
in the u.s. Navy for: 

*BUSINESS MANA GEMENT 
*NUCLEAR ENGINEERING 
*A VIA TION *LA W 
*MEDICINE *INTELLIGENCE 
*CIVIL ENGINEERING 
*SHIPBOARD OPERA TIONS 

Applicants should be no older than 28 years old have a BS/BA 
degree (technical degree preferred) or be within 18 months of gradua 
tion, be able to pass aptitUde and physical examinations and qualify 
for security clearance.  U.S .  citizenship required. 

To make an appointment , call Navy Officer Programs toll-free: 

·In Wasbington 1-800-562-4009 
*Montana/Idaho 1·800·426·3626 

Or sign up at the ClIeer Placement Office for our campus visit 00: 
APR1L 23rd 

• 

• 

• 



H istory c ub d n ied fundi ng by SPL appro ri ati  n 
By DA VID STEVES 

The Blstory club was the only cam· 
pus club to be dented funding by the 
ABPL U appropriations committee 
recently. Although comptroller Ty 
Dykatski potnted to lack of planning 
on the club's part, Cheri Keller, 
History club presIdent, said she has 
yet to leam at the offic1a.l reasons for 
the funding denIal. 

The ap propriation commIttee , 
made up of ASPLU Senators Kelly 
Collins , Darci CunnIngham and Eric 
Mandt, and students Gregg NyhUBs 
and Greg Hermsmeyer, voted in 
March not to appropriate funding tor 
the H1story club. 

Of the 1.1 clubs that have appUed for propriaUons to approach him wllh 
funding, the BlBtory club 1s the only their concerns, 
one not to receive money. The club Keller satd she has not contacted 
had requested $!SOO, which KaUer sald members ot ASPLU atter being 
would be needed to finance five denied funding. "1 Bee a need to work 
events, four involving speakers. tbls through officially , "  she sald, 
Several of the programs had been " and we need to see the oft1cial 
planned in conjunction with other ree.soDB before we can really act on 
clubs, Keller sald. it. " 

Keller sa.1d speakers tor all but one She sa.1d plans to resubmit the 
event had been selected and club's request for funding after she Is 

contacted. informed of the reasons for Its 

" If  they needed more informatin original denial of funding. 
concerning the speakers, "  she sald, Dykofskl said he Is aware of the 
"they should have asked me to clarify club' s  plans to resubmit for funding. 
it. " He saJd it the necefiBary information 

Dykofsk1 saId he encourages club concerning the proposed guest 
m embers and officials that are upset speakers Is Included, he expects fun· 
or have mIsunderstandings about ap· ding to be granted by the appropria· 

tion committee . 
DykofBkJ said rumors that ap

propriations had been dented because 
predomlnantly lJberal views ot some 
of the proposed speakers are false . 

"We don't have the power to judge 
who comes here to speak , "  he ex
plained, " we just want to know who 
the speakers are going to be and what 
their credentials are. " 

Clausen and Keller agreed there 
was no support for such rumor. 

"They ( appropriations commIttee ) 
seemed interested in the balance of 
the poUtIcal vIews of our speakers, "  
Keller saId, "but as 1 explalned (at 
the appropriations committee 
meeting) they eemed satlsfled with 
my answers. " 

Dykofskl . advisor to the committee , 
dld not recall when the request was 
made, or when the declslon to denJ 
.fundJng we.s reached. Keller 
estimated the request and denJal tool 
place three to four weeks ago. 

Dorm cou cl l  off icers be i n  their  terms 
E dwin Clausen. the advisor for the 

HIstory club, satd he has not heard 
concret reasons for the denlal of 
tundlng. 

"Baal cally , the request was brief 
and vague, " Dykofak1 explained. 
"They wanted money before all the 
speakers had been chosen I I  

Spri ng formal 
tomorrow night 

"Just You and I "  Is the theme tor 

thIs year's 'Pring tormal, presented 
by the ASPLU Formal Dance 
Committee. 

The lormal wW be held tarnrnorrow 
nIght, from 10 p .m. to 2 a.m. ,  at the 
Doubletree Plaza Hotel.  

With the purchase of the �12 tIckef!a, 
couples have the opportuntty to win a 

free dlnner at C.1 . Shenanigans. The 

three w1nnlng tickets will be drawn at 
the dance. 

The band w1l1 be "The Pack." Pic· 
tures are by Roy Mealer. 

By DEJNISE WALLACE 
The new dorm councIl officers 

began the terms the fir·st ot thiB 
month. 

LauraJee Hagen, director of 
Residential LUe , sa.1d the elections 
took place at dlfferent Urnes accor
ding to the dlfferent dorms , but they 
were all held by the Mar. 10. "This 
was to allow the new donn councll 
presldents to vote In the RHC election 
of executive offIcers, "  Hagen sa.1d. 

" Each of the dorms run their elec
tions cl1fferently, and the offices are 
different for each dorm. All the dorms 

REQUIREMENTS contln 
are not always easy to get, MIchael 
said. Some of them may have bad a 
foreign language, but woul d be unable 
to pass the proficiency test, Michael 
added. 

The proposal stated : Data from the 
registrar indicates that of BOrne 660 
entering freshmen in fall 19M, about 
90 percent satIsfied the mathematics 
entrance requirement and 7li1BO per· 
cent sa led the forei UUlguage 
requIrement. 

elect a President, Vice Prealdent , and 
a Secretary and/or Treasurer, "  
Hagen saJd, " and most either elect or 
appoint an Intermural Represen. 
tatlve, ChrIstian Activities Coor
dinator, Soctal Representatives and a 
Historian, but the other positions vary 
with the dlfierent dorms. " 

According to Britt ThurJng, newly 
elected Spec1a.l Events Coordinator of 
Harstad, ' Our cOUDcll lncludes wing 
and hall activities advisors and a con
temporary concerns posItion, which 
most of the other dorms don't have . "  

This eems to be indlcated from the 
100-1150 new students in foreign 
languages. The Language Depart
ment said this load can be spread 
among the present offerings wIthout 
increase In start, and is w11ling to 
move sections to the evening to ac
commodat working students unable 
to attend day clll8Bes. 

The Math/Computer Science 
Department may have 0 add a s c
tlon of Intermediate Algebra Batker 
sald. A part time stafi may have to be 

Dam ena 's 

R emember Domino's A ccepts 
A l l Co mpetitor's Do l la r  o ff 

Coupons! 

Del ivers 
537·461 

4 1 1 G arf i e l d  St . 

The dorm COUDCU term runs from 
April to April . " This  gives the new of
ficers time to plan for next year, and 
keeps the term consistent with 
ASPLU. " Hagen sald. 

To help In the planntng for next year 
the newly elected dorm officers were 
taken on an atternoon retreat with the 
old and new RHC executives. 

" This  was an orientation and plann
lng retreat . "  Hagen sald, "It allowed 
the halls to work together to make 
plans and get things to accompllsh for 
next year. " 

hired because the course Is normally 
full each semester, thl! proposal sald. 

The Admission and Retention Com· 
mittee wd adoption of these admIs· 
sion reqUirements are a good beglnn-
1ng toward creating a quality image 
for PLU. 

In subsequent months, AdmIssion 
and Retention will bring recommen
dations regardlng requirements In 
G.P .A. ,  EngUah, Social Sciences, and 
Laboratory SCiences to the faculty , 
Batker said . .  

Pizza 

Free ! II 



c xswai ns I 
By JIMMY BRAZIL 

In the sport of crew. the coxswain s 
the pt!rson who Is responsible for 
directing the boat and helping the 
rowers with technique and motiva
tion. A coxswain Is the only person on 
the boa faclng the direction that the 
boat is goJng, ana the only one who 
does not actually row .  

The job o f  th e  cox i s  different in 
practice than in a race. When the 
coach !8n't out on the water In prac
tice. the cox takes over as coach. TIlls 
involves helping rowers with their 
stroke, keeping he boats sym
metrical and seeing that the rowers 
tulflll their workout. 

The cox is responsible for avoiding 
coll1s1ons with docks, other boats and 
rocks. 

In a race , the cox must let the 
rowers know where they are. Unity Is 
vital in rowing and it Is maintained 
through the cox. 

At times, the strokes per minute has 
to be altered which is the responslblll-
ty of the cox also. In the heat of com
petition, the rowers like to know 
where they are in relation to the other 
teams. The cox keeps the rowers In- 3 
formed which can sometimes make �. 
the difference in a close ra.ce. � 

Mary Dahle. a senior and two year 
letter winne r saId, " The sport of row
ing is beautiful. "  Dahle lnltially join
ed crew to row but a shortage of coxs
wains motivated her to try that 
position. 

"When things go well U's wondertul 
to b� out on the water and make 
things click, " Dahle said. Th biggest 
challenge of being a coxswain is "Try
ing to t1gure out how to make the boat 
go faster and to trJ1ng to outwit other 
tearna. t .  

The cox usually doesn't get the 
credit that is due. Coach Dave Peter
son said, "It your boat has a bad race, 
you will be the blame and if your boat 
has a good race, you won't get 
credit. " 

Another hardship the cox has to 
deal with is the tradition of the cox be
ing thrown in the water after the win. 

Chrlstine Winkler, a novice cox, 
feels that it takes a strong pos1tive at
titude to be in crew and particularly 
for her, to be a cox. You not oniy have 
to be positive and encourage your 
teammates on the water but you have 
to be able to handle everything else 
that college consIsts of. 

"You can justify your grades going 
down if you are doing something that 
you really enjoy, "  she said. " Grades 
don't make the person and they aren't 
the most important thing to me."  

Winkler combines 17 credit hours, 
work, studying, and working out into 
her day along with crew practice in 

Basebal l - Page 1 8  

Track - Page 1 9 

M e n ' s  and Women ' s 
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Row row row your bcult gently '" 
tha Will ett •. Tha men', y .. ,. 
ty light alght (above) IInlllhed •• 
coneS btt)lnd Oregon .t Int WMk'. Pon'lfId In"l.tlon.. Lalt to right. 
cOJl8w.ln Jln. Patt rlOll, EllM Undbarg, Tltea Carleon, Sonya 
p.tenon. KIm Apu', Carl M.rt'n, 
K • ...., HaHa, Kim Standlr, .nd 
Robyn" RCHlallld. Tha m '. y.r.'. 
Iy light to (right) w •• llrat of • 
.h II. downIng • Univerilly of 
W •• h ngton boat by 12 lecond •. 
RIghi to 1.It, c:oxawaln Ca'lMn 
Ch.... JaH Aim, Duncan Stoops, 
RIch W.lkar, .nd Ragar Sh .... lall. 
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the morning and at night. Although 
crew demands a lot of time and is a 

big commitment, Winkler said it is 
well worth it. 

She goes out belore a race and puts 
a shield on her nervousness. When the 
boat is on the 11oe , ready to go, it is 
vital to be encouraging to the 
members of the boat. . ,  As long as I 
know what I'm doing I consider 
myself a knowledged novice rower, "  
Winkler said. 

The cox and the stroke of the boat 
work together. They come up with a 
pre-race plan to decide what they 
want to do during the race. There are 
different places in a race where you 

crew com 

want to give It that extra effort to pull 
ahead. TIlls is figured out in the pre
race meeting but sometimes the cox 
determines when to speed up during 
the race and the stroke initiates the 
change. 

Duncan Stoop, a Ughtweight rower, 
saJd, " The cox makes the difference 
between a good race and a bad one. "  
It's the respon.a1blllty of the cox to 
push the rowers to acbleve peak per
formance. Ughtwe1ght Mark Esteb 
said, "We need to be pushed to our up
per most limits. " 

The fact that PLU is a rowing club, 
not a varsity sport, seems to provide 
extra incentive for the members to be 

sporfs 

dedicated. 
The PLU vaHl.ty coxawalna are ex

per1enced which is a key factor in a 
w1nn1ng etfort. The exper1ence bullds 
their leadership quaUUes and being a 
leader is the single most important 
quality of a cox. 

The only concern Dave Peterson 
has is losing coxswains. Many get 
"Rowing Fever, " and want to be a 
rower the follov.1ng year. 

The coxswain is, " the individual 
who can either make or break the 
boat. The cox is coach, task master, a 
shoulder to cry on and a target of 
frustration all wrapped up into one 
person, " Peterson said. 

luge chosen to f ·  I Lady L te hoop vac ncy 

M.ry Ann Kluge 

I aho St ate ass i stant  coac h 

rep l ac S reS i g n i n g H e m i o n  
By SOOTT MENZEL 

Mary Ann Kluge has been named 
to head the PLU women's basket
ball program. 

Klugy wlll take over for Kathy 
Hemion who has reslgned eitective 
at th� end of the school year. 

Applications are sttll being taken 
tor the volleyball coaching job also 
vacated by Hemlon. 

Klugy, 29, has been an asslsstant 
coach at daho Slate University tor 
the past five years. Klugy was an 
honors graduate of the UnJverstty 
oC Rhode Island in 1977, and reclev. 
ed her Master degree In physical 
education from the UnJv rslty of 
Oregon. 

She will take over the b sketball 
co chlng poslUon and an assJstanl 
prof ssorshlp 1n the physlcaI 

education depa.rtment at PLU. 
"The acclaim for Mary Ann 

Kluge offered by those with whom 
she has worked 1s simp y outstan
ding, " PLU Athletic Director Dr. 
David Olson sa.1d. " Her expertise 
and enthUSiasm otter this program 
the opportunity for excellence. "  

Olson said she was chosen 1n part 
beca.use she haa the technical s.k1lls 
and the communlcaUons skUIs to 
teach those technical skills, 

Klugy was head softball coach at 
ISU to,. two years before the school 
dropped the program 

Klugy was a four year starter at 
Rhode Island, and was drafted by 
the :r. Uwaukee Does of the 
Women's Basketball League . 

" We are delighted to add so
meone of her quallty." Olson said. 

• 
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Wo en's ports ha co e a l ong wa 

Fac il i t ies and skills ch anged 

By S USIE OLI VER 
"We belJeve that lntramural 

athletics oHer just 8.8 fine oppor
tunities (for women] for enjoyable 
sport 88 rtval achool athletics could do • • • I t • • Mooring Mast editorial March 
8. 1928 

Back when the Lady Lutes were 
known as the GladJolas ( female 
counterparts to the PLC GladJators) .  
hemlines were long. phyaical self· 
cant1dence was a social hindrance, 
and women'a intercollegiate athletics 
were, for al intents and purposes, 
non·ex18tent. 

Yet the PL program has grown 
from staging six-on·six basketball 
games against a local high school in 
1928 to putting six women on the All· 
American roll already In 1984·81). 

The Me t editorial above ontinued 
to note that developing muscle woUld 
" sacrWce . . . the traditional fem1n1ne 
charm. "  Today, Dr. David Olson, 
PLU Director of Athletics, estimates 
that 8.8 many women as men use the 
Names Fitness Center to traln with 
the 180kinetic machines and Weights. 
Obviously, both the female athletes 
and the women's athletic program 
have undergone major changes in 
philosophy and scope over the past I!O 
years. 

" The women wh compete for us 
have a very strong commitment to 
athletic excellence and to fitness in 
general, "  0 son observed. "There's 
been a. change in attitude toward out 
at season tra.J.n1ng as well. " 

This interest in the athlete's condi· 
tionlng has grown in proportion to 
how strenuous the intercolle te pro· 
gram 1s. When the Glad101as played 
agaInst the Kirkland High School 
girls' basketball team 1n February of 

1928, the Mast reported that the 
"f8.8t" game was tied 11·11 at the halt 
and there was concern for the 
players' "possible nervous 
exhaustion. " 

Today's Lady Lutes traln with the 
men in the same sport, and olten 
under the instruction of a male coach. 
Swimmers, sitUeTs, cross country 
runners, and track and field par· e 
ttclpants all share the same tralnlng :;; 
fa clllties, but these changes have � 
been slow to arrive. S According to Sara Officer, a cor- :I: 
nerstone of the School of Phyalcal CL 
Education for the past 17 ye re, the 
Pac1f1c Northwest area was on the 
cutting edge of inter ollegl.ate 
athletics fOT women, and PLU was at 
the lead to establJsh a solid program. 

When she took her job with the P.E. 
department, it was assumed that Of� 
flcer would initiate women's athletics 
on campus, which she did. The field 
hockey, volleyball, basketball, and 
track and field teams that she began 
and coached have multipUed into ten 
dJtferent varsity opportunities for 
women today. 

Since 1971S PLU has added women's 
cross country, swimmlng, softball, 
and soccer, which was the last to 
debut in 1981 . Field hockey was 
dJscontinued atter the 1980 season, the 
team's most successful ever, due to 
the scarcity of teams in the area. 

The women's athletic program here 
received ita blggeat boost from two 
trust funds eetabl1shed by anonymous 
donors in 1978. The interest eamed of! 
the nearly half mllllon dollar account 
WaH earmarked to support. the Lady 
Lute's programs. 

" We had prevJously been lJttle more 
than a glorified intramural pro· 

Did your grandmother play ba ketblll for PLU? This 1917 Plclflc lutheran 
ACldemy ba.ketball  .quld I. far cry from todaya l dy lute telm 

gram , "  said Officer, " 80 it's nice to 
have funds for travel and unifonns. " 

In addJUon to the program being ex· 
panded, she has observed a con· 
siderable increase in the sk1ll levels of 
the female athletee turning out for 
Lute teams. She cited the many All· 
American onors that PLU women 
have received as evidence that they 
are now competitive in their sports at 
the national level. 

J1m Johnson's swimmers have been 
a. powerhouse since achieving varsity 
status and Brad Moore has been 
building his ack an cross CO\Dltry 
teams into national contenders. Of· 
ficer observed that in coed programs 
such as these, the women almost 
always train under a male coach with 
the same tratnlng schedule as the 
men. 

Sports Information Director JIm 
Kltt1lsby credits what he ca.lls " feeder 
programs" with the increased 
athletic skill of Lute women in recent 
years. He especially polnted out the 
area high school programs, youth 
leagues, and the Amateur Athletic 
Union 8.8 examples of the major ways 
that women "get a taste for sports 
before they get here." 

" Tbe women we rtn cl  turning out 
now are better schooled in the fun· 
damentalfJ ot the sports, " he remark 
ed. "Th18 helps because the coaches 
can spend less time with the baaicl! of 
the game, such as how to bold a 
basketball on your fingers before 
shooting it, and more t1me on the ac· 
tual shooting. " 

The women vying for varsity polll.. 
tiona are very dJUerent phya1cal.ly tor 
the "athletes" � years ago. 1S'8" used 
to be tall for a young lady and would 
almost guarantee her the center's  slot 
on the basketball I'Oster. However, a 
female center who towers at six teet 
may be barely tall enough now, com· 
pared to her competition. 

Both Klttllsby and Ofttcer noted 

that the nearly 300 women athletes 
now have better diets and tra1.n1ng 
regimens than were followed in the 
past. 

One of the first female athletes to 
have her photo grace the Mast '.Il 
sports pages was Polly Langlow, the 
pride of the women's basketball team 
in the late 1920's. In her bloomers, 
dark stockings, and self· conscious 
smile she hardly fits the modern vi· 
sian of a great athlete. Her most 
noteworthy achievement was scoring 
2M points in one season. 

In Kltt1lsby's mind, the most 
outstanding woman athlete In PLU 
history Is without a doubt Dlane 
Joluulon, who placed fourth at th na
Uonal cross country meet,  fourth in 
nordJc aid events, and fourth and Mh 
in the 1,000 and IS,OOO meter track 
events respecUvely, all in the 1981·82 
academic year. To KltWaby's 
knowledge, no other athlete, male or 
temale, has ever garnered three All
American citations tor three different 
sports in the same year 

Around her busy athletic schedule, 
Johnson a.lJso gra.duated with a 3.69 
average as a math education major 
and a place in Who 's Who. 

Johnson and Langlow are trong ex
a.mples ot the character of women 
athletes of their times, and both were 
considered to have made pralBewor
thy achievements in their sports. In 
the l!O years between them. though, 
the women's athletic department at 
PL underwent extenst e changes,  
which hadn't even truly begun untll 
the 1960's. 

" Women are stronger now. "  prais
ed Officer, "and the instltut.l.on 
recognizes that. This university has 
been kind to women's athletics and let 
us work faat. "  

She beHeves that the women's pro
gram Is now on a level with the men's, 
although "the men took 100 years to 
do what we managed to accomplish in 
20. " 
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PLU base a I · n  Northwest Confer nee cel lar  

Lutes are l ead i n g co n fere n ce 

i n  h i tt i n g a n d  i n  p i t c h i n g 

BlI FRED FIT(JB 

The PLU baseball team finds its 
selt at the bottom of the Northwest 
Conterence atter 10Blng three of Its 
first four conference games. The 
Lutes however lead the conference 1n 
both hitting and pItChing. 

THe Lutes won one of three games 
this week against conference roe 
Wlllamette. 

Wlllamette swept a double·header 
here last Saturday, but the Lutes 
travelled to Salem , Ore . to pick up the 
win on Sunday. 

The BearcatB opened the double
header up With a 4·1 victory. The 
Lutes picked up only four hUs and 
committed tour errors in the loss. 

PLU scored their lone run in the 
bottom of the fifth when designated 
hitter Dave Ericksen led off with a 
walk, moved to second OIl an infield 
out, went to third on right fielder Greg 
Perlot's single and then scored on se· 
cond baseman Gregg Leach's 
sacrifice fly. 

The Lutes lost the second game by 
the same 4-1 score. Sophomore pIt. 
cher Brian Scheerer suttered his t1r t 
10BB. 

Ericksen scored the Lute ' s.  only run 
in the tll1rd Inning. He was pinch runn
Ing fOT catcher Terry Jenks who led 
oU the 1nn1ng with a sIngle. Encksen 
stole second, went to third on an In· 
field out and scored on an error. 

At WUlamette the Lutes won 8-1. 
PItcher Garry Leach blanked the 
Bearcats through eigbt 1nninga. He 
got reller help from Dan Anderson 
and Scott Stebbins in the ninth. 

Chris Kesler drove in a run in the 
second with a single . Gregg Leach 
drove in the other two runs With a dou
ble in the fifth. 

The Lutes were in last place in the 
conference as of April 14, but led the 
conference With a .300 team batting 
average , and a team earned run 
average of 4.26. 

Linfield who leads the conference is 
in last place in both of those statistics 

Meye off takes 

over g r  pplers 
BlI SCOTT MBNZEL 

Jim MeyerhoU has been named 
to replace Dan Hensley as coach 01 
the PLU wrestllng team. Hensley 
realgned at the end of the 198G 
wrestllng se&80n. 

Meyerhoff has led Franklin 
Pierce High School to nlne con· 
ference championships in his 
twelve years at the Bchool. 

I I JIm M.eyerhoff is one of the best 
known and mosl respected wrestl
Ing coaches in the Northwest, " 
PLU Athletic Director Dave Olson 
said. "Hil!l leaderllhip Will un· 
doubtedly enable our program to 
be an attractive option tor student 
athletes l!Ieeking exc�llence in in
tercollegiate w restlJng. " 

Meyerhoff was named 
Washington state Wrestling Coach 
of the year In 1982, and was cited by 
" Wrestling USA" as 1984 Man of 
the Year in Wrestling, 

MeyertloU directed the AAU 
Grand National Junior Olympic 
Championships for four years. Be 
W8.6 also coordtnator ot the 1979 

. and 1982 United States Olymplc 
Committee Nations. - Sports 
Fel!ltival wrestling coml-etition. 

Meyerhoff will continue coaching 
girl's softball and teaching 
phys1cal education at Franklin 
Pierce. He 1s a 1970 graduate of the 
UnIversity or Puget Sound, and Is 
currentiy working on bis Master's 
degree at I"T..,U 

Jim Meyerhoff 
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SCOTT M E N Z E L  photo 

Qreg Perlot, •• nlor outllelder, takas a swing In last weaks game agaln,t UPS. 

A wi n i ng trad it ion 
Did you ever notice that PLU teams 

seem to win more than their share of 
games, matches, and races? They 
probably do. 

:0" 

Last year 119 PLU ath!et� went to 
natIonals (80 men, 89 women ) ,  seven 
men's teams and six women's teams 
competed at nationals, and PLU had 
18 Ail·Americans 

If you aggregate a record from all 
the PL U athletic teams you get a 
record that is just over .Il00, but that 
figure is skewed to the losing side by 
very poor records in women's 
volleyball and women 's basketball . 

Spring sportl!l so far this year have 
not been an exceptlon to th1.s rule . 
Both tennls teams have been ex· 
tremely successful , and the other 
teams ha \'e been successful for the 
most part, 

The men's alh1etic program at PLU 
has been awarded 11 John Lewis Nor
thwest Conference All Sports trophies 
in tbe past 12 years lncludlng 1984. 
The year they missed was 1979. 

The trophy Is awarded for overall per· 
formance 10 the conference based on 
a polntB &y'stem. 

Jim Klttleaby &Ssured me that PLU 
Is way ahead in the battle to win the 
trophy in 1.986. 

On the women's aide, the WOIC All
Sports trophy has been In the Olson 
Auditcrtum trophy cases for the past 
lour y-ears 

The 8ucceS8 is quite a tribute to the 
people who put the 10 women's and 11 
men's programs together 
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lae Kwon Do cl ub 

teache d iscip  ne 

By JBFF BELL 
For anyone wishing to learn self

de tense , the Tae Kwon Do Club may 
be just wh t yo 're looking tor. 

Kuo Lieu , PLU junior, 18 the main 
instructor of the club . LJeu, who holds 
a black belt in kung lu and tae kwon 
do, sald he and Campus Safety Direc
tor Ron Garrett, who's a thIrd degree 
black belt h1meelf, got together 
earlier this school year to discuss get
ting a club llke th1s at PLU. Garrett Is 
the main advisor for the club. 

The c lub has been active since in
terim, Lieu said. "A couple ot people 
wanted to learn self-defense techni
ques. , . He sa1d word of the club 
spread, and at this time he teaches 
about SO people regularl . 

The people Lieu teaches are prln
cipally foreign students. He sald that 
about four-t1tths of the club coIl81sts of 

tud ts from Malaysia, Japan, and 
Norway. LJeu said he would like to see 
a gr ater balance of student.'i in the 
clasa, and he urged faculty and staff 
members to join as well. 

Tae kwon do, Lieu sald, is a Korean 
martial art. " People think you have to 
be tough or have instinct to be good in 

tae kwon do , "  Lieu said. He dis
counted that, saying that the main 
point of tae kwon do and all martial 
arts Is dlscipllne. Lieu said that when 
he teaches he oncentrates on the art 
of tae kwon do more than its selt
defense techn1que . Students are 
taught to espect others as well as 
themselve . 

Tae kwon do is one of the most wide
ly practlced ot the martIal arts, !Jeu 
said. He said tae kwon do wtll be a 
demonstration sport In the 1988 Olym
pic Games in Seoul. South Korea. 

He Bald students w1ll have an oppor
tunity (or promotion near the end of 
this semester, but they mus meet 
tour criteria which are a m ix of both 
the art and the sport of the tae kwon 
do : 1 )  forms--techntques learned in 
class and performed in sequential 
movements, 2) self-defense techni
ques for that level, S) sp arring, and . )  
breaking boards. O n  breaking boards, 
!Jeu sald the secret to that is self
confidence . 

The club was formally approved by 
ASPL U a couple of weeks ago. !Jeu 
said there is no tee to join the ciub and 
anyone can joln at any time 

loft 
Track · Resutts from lasl Saturday's 1 6-team 
Western Waahlngton Invitational 
M EN 

800 _. 1 ,  R. Cole, 1.53.3 (school reoord) 
1 1 0 H i gh utdl s ·· 3, Bertsch, 1S.1  
400 I nlermedl Ie H urdles·· 2, Bertsch, 54.6; 

3, M i n es, 55.1 
4x400 r lay -- " ( Malnas, Merril l . E. Cole, 

Slalnbfook) 3:2 1 . 7  
Javel ln -- 1 , Slel l lng, 209-4: 2 .  Neubauer, 

200-2 
Hammer·· 2. Shannon, 1 .9 
Tripi Jump ·· Trelstad. 4&0 

WOMEN 
800 ·- " Sioaks. 2:1 5.<4 (school record) 
3000 2. Venekarnp, 9:51 .6 
1 00 High Hurdles-· 3. Bel l ,  1 5..<4 
<400 I ntermediate Hurdl8ll - 2, Bel l ,  1 '0<4 6 
Jay l in  - 1, Wesler, 1 4&S (sehool reCOrd) 
High Jump ·· " Bruce, 5-<4; 2, Wi lson,  s... 

8 .. mll · Northwest Conference standings 
Conference rocord followed by overall record 

Linfield !)O1,  5-14 
Whitman 04-2, g.10 
WIII.mette 3-3, 5-14 
Paclflo 2·4, 1 0- 1 2  
lewis & Clark 1·3, 703 
PacifiC Lulheran 1 -3, 7·9 

Craw - Portland Invitational resul ts 
1, Men 's varsity four 
I ,  Men's novice four 
1, Men'3 Varsity l ight four 
2, Women's light eight 
2, Women's light four 
3, Men's open eight 

Men'l BalM'ball - Jeff Valentine, a 6-6 sen ior 
forward for the Lutes was named to the Little 
AI I ·Nonhwest third leam , he Is also the Nor
thwest Conference's Mosl Valuable Player. 
s d an NAIA District 1 AII·Star 

At Home · The following events are scheduled 
for the PLU campus over the next week. 
Sunday, Besebal l vs. Linfield, 1 p.m. 
Monday, Women's Tenni s YS. Seat Ie U. 2:30 

p.m. 
Wednesday, Buebal l VB. Concordia 3 p.m. 

Tea su pport h I ps Bel l g t ov 
By JEFF BELL 

Support from tea.mmates has been 
a very important part of the succel!ll!l 
o PLU hurdler and runner Karen 
Bell. 

Bell is a junior from Lacey 's 
T1mberllne High School. She Is a co
captain on this year's tett.l't1 and holds 
the Rchool record tor the .00 meter in
termediate hurdles ( 63.8, as a 
treshman ) .  She has won the con
ference title In tha.t event the last two 
years, and she has quall.f1ed for the 
national meet already this seuon. 

With credent1als like these, one 
could eaa1ly lose sight of other team 
members. Karen hasn't. Part ot the 
success 8�.a has gained comes from 
the support of her teammates, as well 
as her own indivtdual talents. 

She sald the support ahe receives 
from t�ammates at meets " 18 like a 
second wind." She said that when a 
member of the team. doee well at a 
meet "You can go up and hug anyone 
freely on Ws team. "  

"That closeness IB Bpeclal at PLU, " 
Bell sald. "I think U's a big plus for 
our team . It's what pulls us together. " 

She also has a cheering section at 
most of her meets. She sald her 
parents, brother, and sister go to most 
of the meets she 18 In. 

Bell also runs the 100 meter Wgh 
hurdles and Is on both relay teams 
(4:00 and 1600 meter) .  

Jenny CrUl works out with her, both 
during the season and In the oft-
season . " Having Jenny to push me is t:::::=:.,'::;...:::;:� �==:::;:;;�:;;;;;::!! 
re&lly helpful , " Bell sald. 

"
She t���::::::::�:':"' :::;:;;����iii�iii pushes me hard .• , I� 

As tor the relays, Bell said she en-
joys running them because " ll gives 
me 11 team to work with. Relays take 

Physical Education 1.8 her major, 
with 1:1. mlnor In Health. She chose 
sporta medlclne as her concentrated 
field 01 Btudy, Last tall she appUed he 
knowledge in !!ports medlcine, as in
J ured athletes in football and basket-
ball who needed taping or an ice pack 
probably dlscovered. 

Sports medicine requ1res 1800 
cllnlcal hours, and at th1s Ume Bell 
said she ha.d some catching up to do. 
"The problem 1s that I ' m  out on the 
track when I need to be in the training 
roon'1." 

She sald she doesn 't suffer from 
track burnout. She ' s  been nmnlng 
since grade schoo , and now she feels 
running Is a habit to her_ U she doesn' t  
get some sort o f  workout in each day, 
she sa1d that feela strange . 

Setting goals 18 Important to her 

also. "It gives you somethlng to shoot 
for, "  she sald. "When you hit them, 
U's great. It's good to 8bare them with 
your teammates. "  

Bell sald sh has gotten to know her 
teammates better. Last tall, she was 
a timer for the CroBS-COuntry team 

1 985 PLU footba l l achedule 

Sept .  14 - ALUM N I  GAM E 
Sept. 1 9 · UPS orne) 
Sept . 28 - at Wl l i amette 

Oct. 5 - LI N FIELD 
Oct , 1 2 - at Oregon Tech 

Oct_ 1 9 · EASTERN OREGON 
Oct . 26 - a t  Central Was h i ngton 

N ov. 2 - WHITWORTH 
Nov. 9 - SIMON F RASER 
N ov. 1 6  - at Western Wash.  
Nov. 2 3  - NAIA West Coast Championsh i p  
Dec. 7 ·  IIIAIA West·M ldwellt Cham pionship 
Dec. 1 4 - NAIA National Championship 

hu d ies 

Through that experience, she sald she 
got to know more d1stance runners on 
the track team. 

The team also has get.togethers 
over the course of the season. BelJ 
said. "It makes things more fun when 
you know everyone. " 
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Sarah Zimmer SCOTT MENZEL phOIO 

B SO brl gs success to 

PLU tenn is program 
By DA VID ERICKSEN 

The PLU men's te.nn1a team Is rank· 
ed thirteenth In the latest NAJA na
Uonal poll. In add1t1on, Doug Gardner 
and Eddie Schultz are ranked 313t and 
'3rd respectively in the NAIA a1ilgles 
ladder , vhlle Gardner and Paul 
Koe8!lIer rank BIxth among NATA 
doubles teams. Those are lmpr'esslve 
credentials. tor a school that offers no 
scholarships. The man responalble tor 
the success of the Lute tennis pro· 
gram Is PLU tennts coach Mike 
Benson. 

In Benson's twenty year association 
with PLU tennis, whIch began as a 
player In 1966, he hs.s seen the pro· 
gram grow from a traditional door
mat in Northwest tennis Into a paren· 
nlal national power. 

In the PLU players' eyes th1.s 1s a 
direct consequence of Mike Benson's 
quiet, hard working leadership, 

Durlng Benson's PLU playing 
career ( 1968·89 ) the Lute tennls pro
gram was anyt.h.l.ng but high powered. 
As Benson recalls. " We had only five 
or six players. only about twelve mat· 
ches, and no overnight trips. Practice 
was going out and playtng with my 
friend." 

all the things that have happened.·f  
Benson's own approach to building 

a tennls power has been very low key. 
" My real at:rengthB 8JI 8 coach are In 
organization and motivation. With the 
quality of our players I don't think I 
can help phya1c&.Uy very much. I try 
to help them fully use their physical 
Bldlla by taking away tbe pressure 
and anxiety of sports and saylng that 
we want to have fun and learn," Ben· 
son said. 

That approach has been very effec
tive for Benson over the years. Junior 
netter Jamln Borg said. "Beoson's at
titude had created a eally good at
titude in the team . He created real en· 
thusiasm In hle players .• , 

thus far in 1� that enthusiasm has 
carried the Lute netters to a soUd 17·6 
record. The Lutes' most recent vic
tortes have corne over Whitworth 
(9-0 ) .  Central Washington ( 7·1) , and 
Seattle Pac1fic (9-0) . All three vic· 
torles were over dist.r1c 1 opponents 
and served 8.fI excellent warm ups for 
next weekend 's conference 
tournament. 

ThIs weekend the Lutes travel north 
to the three-day Husky Invitational. 
the etght team tournament will 
feature such NC t\A schools as 
WIl8h1ngton State, UnJverslty of 
Idaho, University of Portland, and the 
host Unlverslty of W8Bh1ngton. Ben· 
son says , . ' It wUl be a great challenge 
agn1nst Borne the the best teams in the 
Northwest. 

Freshm n Zimmer add depth for Lady Lute netters 

Despite the lack of a strong team at. 
mosphere Benson did achieve a 
degree of personal success. In 1967 
Benson was a member of FLU's 
district champlon doubles team and 
thereby eamed a berth In the natIonal 
tournament, but he was unable to go 
because FLU did not send tennis 
players to national tournaments In 
those days. 

Atter graduating from PLU in 1969 
wtth a degree in French edUcation, 
Benson ook a teaching job at Rogers 
HJgh School. At the same time he took 
over the reign ot the FLU tennll; pr0-
gram. He lIays , "Atter pl y1ng here I 
knew that I could do better than what 
had laken place vt c weren 't  chalJeng
ed in any way a reach our potenUal. 

By SHEILA. SWA NSON 
Depth has been the key tor the 

PLU women ' s tenn1e team wlth a 
record of 111·S, The Lady Lutes all 
have strong rt'Icords. 

At No. tI. Pollyann Brynestad haa 
a singles record of 11-3. and a 
doubles record of 104. Paula Lind. 
quIst Is at No. II and Ia holding down 
the lIame record M Brynsatad. 11·3 
and 10-4. 

Sarah Zimmer lB the lone 
freshman in the top six. Halling all 
the way from South Dakota, Zim· 
mer decided to come to PL U for a 
variety at reuons, including the 
mild cllmate, the nura1ng program, 
the friendly people, and the tennis 
program. 

Zimmer won the hlgh chaol 
singles title In South Dakota before 
coming to PLU. 

"Sarah's one of e toughest 
fr man we've had come In. ' '  
coach Stacla Edmunds aaid. 

Zimmer's basic strategy Is to 
"never glve up. always put lorth 
your beel effort. I try to utlllze my 
talents as well as the work I've put 
into tennle. " 

Edmunda describes Zimmer's 
style of play as steady. "She 
doesn't go for the win. just puts the 
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ball in the court with good pace. "  
As a doubles player, Zimmer's 

record 18 even more imprea81ve 
than her e1ngles record. She and 
partner Carolyn Carlson hold down 
the NO. 1 doubles spot and are also 
holding down an 11·2 doubles 
record. 

Much of their strength can be at· 
trlbuted to the tact that Carlson 
and Zimmer have simUar atyles ot 
play , Carlson saJd. 

"We 're pretty consistent. not 
really up and doYin,"  Carlson lIald. 

Zlmmer doesn't just play tennis, 
she likes to be involved in other 
sports as well, including ak.1lng. 
She alao plays the plano and enjoys 
working with crafta. 

Sarah has discovered, however, 
that playing on the varslty tennis 
team doesn't leave very much free 
Urne. On the other hand, according 
to Zimmer, the c ehes a e really 
understanding 11 you have a test or 
something comlng up. 

HopefulJy Zimmer doesn · t  have 
any tests within the next week. The 
Lady Lutes will be playtng five 
matches in tour days. They play 
here Monday agatnst Seattle 
Unlverslty. The action starta at 
2 : 80 p.m. 

My biggest goal from the start was 
to create a memorable, positive 
experlence. , . 

Atter two lackluster building years, 
Benson led the team to their first can· 
ference cba.mp1onship In 1972. then In 
1974 the L te's c1a!med their t1rst 
dlstrlct champloll8hlp and a trip to 
nationals. 

During the past 11 years the Lute 
netters have won ten distrtct cham· 

plonshipa, includlng the last nine In a 
row. In conference play the Lutes 
have captured twelve of the IMt thir· 
teen conference tIes. In the process 
Benson has come to PLU on a full 
time basis as the Olson A ditorlum 
bu1lldng coordinator. 

As Benson tries to explain the rise � 
of the PL U tenn1s program he points � 
to the reputation of the team and 
sChool, but mOTe than anythlng he 
says • .  'The biggest part In developing 
our program has been God's role. 
There 18 no real reason that we should 
be as good as we are. I thank hlm lor 
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